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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Partly cloudy and warmer today with the high near 
7-5 and the low tonight between 50 and 55, 
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Brec er to· Be etic irector 
* * * * '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Leslie Moeller Appointed Acting Director of Journalism School 
Appointment 
Is Effective 
This June 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
announced yesterday the appoint
ment of Prof. Leslie G. Moeller 
as acting director of the school of 
joumapsm. The appointment is 
effective at the end of this acad
emic year In June. 

Moeller, director of the school's 
bureau of newspaper service, will 
assume the position which Prof. 
Wilbur Schramm will vacate when 
he goes to lllinois to take over his 
new post as assistant to the presi
dent and director 01 the univer
sity press and institute of com
munications research. 

Moeller's apPOintment has been 
approved by the state board of 
education, which met here yester
day and Mon·day. 

After publishing the Waverly 
Democrat and Bremer County 
Independent lor 15 years, Moeller 
Joined the school of journalism 
staff last fall. President of the 
Iowa Press association for 1946-
47, he previously served that 
group as vice-president and dir
ector. 

Moeller served for more than 
two years during the war as an 
air combat intelligence officer 
with the U.S. Navy. Stationed for 
21 months on Attu island in the 
Aleutians, he served much of that 
time on the staff of Rear Admiral 
R.F. Wood, commander of Fleet 
Ai r Wing 4. 

PROF. LESLIE G. MOELLER 
Acting School of Journalism Director 

UN ,Narnes 11 Small (ounlrie·s . , 

To Palestine In'quiry (ommittee 
Alter attending Grinnell college LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (JP}- Witb the Arab states abstaIning in pro-

[or two years, Moeller came to 
the University ot Iowa and was test, the United .Nati?ns assembly's politi~al committee late ye~terday 

. graduated in 1925-a member of exclu~ed the BIg FIve from membershIp on. the Palestlne mqulry 
the first class to receive degrees co~mlsslOn. It then named 11 smaller ~ountrles as the U.N. group 
from the reorganized school of I to mvestlgate the Holy Land problems thiS summer. 
journal'sm The inquiry group named by the committee is composed of Czecho-

I • slovakia, Canada, the Netherlands, Peru, Uruguay, Iran, Sweden, 
Yugoslavia, Guatemala, Australia and India. 

Apartment , 

Plans Fold 
With yesterday's rejection by 

the state board of education of 
blds on a 134-aparlment housing 
development to be built at Iowa 
State college, Ames, plans folded 
here to advertise for bids on the 
374-apartment Parklawn project. 

Parluawn has been hanging fire 
on the permanent construction 
agenda of the unversity since a 
year ago April when bids were re
lected because they were too high. 

The Arab-country delegations-Egypt, Syria, Iraq , Lebanon and 
Saudi Arabia-abstained on all the critical ballots at the afternoon 
session in evident pursuit of the declaration by their leaders that they 
might even walk out of the U.N. Palestine assembly and might refuse 
to cooperate in the U.N. inquiry. 

The action represented a victbry of the United States, which had 
maintained Irom the start of tHe 
assembly Aprll 28 that the Big 
Five should not take part in the 
U.N. investigation. The committee 
de<;isions now go to the 55-nation 
assembly for final approval. 

The assembly meeting was ten

President Will Send 
Message to Congress 
Today on Portal Bill 

tatively set for this morning at WASHINGTON (JP)-The White 
Flushing Meadows, in New York. House announced yesterday that 

In a final Arab protest against 
the turn of the committee's decI
sions, Dr. Charles Malik, Lebanon, 
reserved the position of his gov
ernment on the whole Palestine 
matter before the assembly. 

Syria, Iraq, Egypt, and Saudi 
Arabia quickly followed suit after 
Malik told the committee: 

Preisdent Truman will send a 
message to congress today on the 
controversial bill outlawing most 
portal pay claims. 

qharles G. Rass, presidential 
secretary, gave no inkling of Mr. 
Truman's deCision. 

.. .. .. * * * 
Extension Division Given College Status 

The university extension divi- . 1929 and has served as director of 
sion will lake On the same slatus the alumi service nnd also as the 
as the universlty's colleees etfec- executive secretary of the Uni
tive July I, according to an an- verslty of Iowa alumni assocla
nouncement yesterday by the state tion ince 1935. 
board of education. He was superinLendent of 

' This action was described by schools at Cascade from 1914 to 
university officials as one "which 1918, !lSslstant prinCipal and head 

'places new emphasis on the im- of ,the history department of Iowa 
j portancc of the university's re- City high school from 1918 to 
lalionships to the community it 1923. 
serves." Mahan joined the university 

President Virgil M. Hancher faculty as history lecturer and as
yeterday appointed as den n ociate editor of the state histori
Bruce E. Mahan, present director cal SOCiety in 1923. He served in 
of the extension division. those positions untll he became 

Mahan holds three dejtrees from extension division director. He 
the university: B A., 1914, M.A., was president of the national uni
]920 and Ph.D., ]927. He has di- v l'sity extension (lssocintion [rom 
rected the extension diviSion since 1938 until 1939. 

Warn of German Food Riots 
BERLIN (.11» - United States. and the warnings at German lrade 

military government quarters at union leaders In various cities 
Frankfurt expressed lear yester- that they would not be responsible 
day that an outbreak of hunger for the consequences if the work
strikes and demonstrations may ers do not get more food soon. 
develop In the American zone. Brlllsh Informants said urgent 

Official observers at strategic requests for flour had been cabled 
centers In the zone reported the to Washington. 
danger of unrest was "greater American military sources at 
than at any time slnce the end of Frank!urt said rural German pol
the war" as the result of the critl- ice in one locality in Hesse had 
cal food shortllge In western Ger- staged 0 practice alarm to test 
many. their rficiency against any mob 

At the saJDe time, a British attacks on load stores. Mutterlngs 
foreign office spokesman in Lon- of strikes and demonstrations have 
don declared British troops in been tanned by recent mass pro
"adequate numbers" would be on tests in the British zones, Ameri
hand In German cities to preserve can investlgators reported, and "a 
law and order In the event of a surprising number of hitherto 
breakdown in local German nd- responsible and restrained labor 
ministration. The spokesman was leaders or seriou ly discussing 
commenting on the threat ot strikes and demonstrations" liS a 
strIkes and demonstrations in the way of drawing world attention 
British zone in the next few days to their plieht. 

. DeGasperi Resigns As Italian Pr,emier 
ROME (JP)- Alcide De Gasperi 

resigned as premier of Italy yes
terday for the third time in 19 
months as the result of a feud 
between his Centrist Christian 
Democratic party and Commun
ists and Socialists which .ripped 
apart hi s three-party coalition 
cabinet. • 

Provisional President Enrico De 
Nicola received the cabinet's re
signation yesterday afternoon, just 
before the constituent assembly 
was to start debate on De Gas
peri's rigorous program to combat 
a spiral o[ inflation. 

Most observers thought that the 
lean, hawk-faced De Gasperi, who 
first became premier Dec. 10, 1945, 
would get a chance to form an
other government-if he wanted 
it. 

The big questions were: 
t. Would the Christian Demo

crat leader-worn by months of 
striving to keep an uneasy bal
ance between his party and the 
left, and admfttedly worred over 
the country's support-try again? 

2. Would he or another premier 
attempt to govern without the 
powerful Italian Communist party 
and the pro-Comml.lnist wing of 
the Socialists? 

In a radio address to the Italian 
nation last night, De Gasperi ap
pealed for confidence to bolster 
Italy's economy and admitted that 
his cabinet, because ot "organiza
tional difficulties," had tailed to 
stem the decline of the lira, peg 
prices or eliminate the black mar
ket. 

Board Fills 
Job Vacated 
By Schroeder 

By BOB COLLINS 
Dally Iowan Sports Edltol' 

The University ot Iowa yesLer
day acquired one of the youngest 
director of athletics in the nation 
with Paul W. Brechler's appoint
ment by the state board of duca
lion. The announcement, which 
climaxed three monthf> of specula
tion following the resignation ot 
E. G. "Dad" Schroeder, was 
made by President Virgil Hancher 
rollowing a board of educlltion 
meeting. 

The appointment of Brechler 
was made by the board after rec
ommendation by President Han
cher and by the university'S board 
in control of athletics which was 
chari/ed wi Lh slftlne the appllca
tlons both from within the present 
athletic department and without. 

Familiar With etup 
In chOosing Brechler the board 

decided to entrust Iowa's athletic 
future to a man familiar with the 
existing setup. The new director 
has been business manager of 
athletics at Iowa since last June. 

Brechler, who henceforlh will 
carry the imposing title of direc

E.G. (DAD) SCHROEDER (standln,) belps his sueces or, Paul Brech
Jer Inlo the chair which he will occup, as Iowa's new director 01 
athletIcs. 

Labor Bill,· Passed by Se~ate, 
tor of the division ot physical G 
education and intercollegiate ath-/ oes 
letlcs, won't be 36 years oLd until to Conference Group 
next July. He has, however, al
ready proven himself one of the 
nation's top athletic administra
tors. 

Drake Graduate 
Btechler was graduated from 

Drake In the spring of 1934 with 
a B.A. degree in social studies. 
He went on to obtain a masters 
dei/ree in physical education from 
the University of Iowa In 1941 
and a doctor's degree in 1943. 

In the last five years he has 
won recognition as an expert in 
physical education curriculla and 
athletic administration. Twice he 
has been selected to lecture to tri
county high school teachers' In
stitutes on training methods in 
physical education. In 1942 and 
again in 1943 he covered more 
than half the state of Iowa as the 
University of Iowa's representa
tive at these institutes. 

Played F.o~itball 
His contact with sports has been 

on the field of competition as well 
as from the administration angle. 
As an undergraduate student at 
Drake he was a regular left end 
on the football team for three sea
sons. He captained the Bulldog 
eleven in 1933, his senior year, 
when the team last only to 11i1-

(See BRECHLER page 5) 
I 

WASHINGTON (iP)- A massive coalition of Republicans and 
Democrats rammed through the senate yesterday II hlstory-maklllM 
bill to check strikes and otber union nctivities. The vote was 68 to 24, 
enough to over-ride a presidential veto, it the lineup remains un
changed. 

The measure was sped to a senate-house conference to adjust dif
ferences between it and an even more sweeping bill which the house 
passed earlier-also by more than the two thirds required to cancel 
a veto. 

Passage followed storms of bitter protests by union leaders that 
congress is out to crush organized labor. Those on the winning side 
argued that union leaders have become dangerously arrogant and that 
legislation is needed to redress Injustices and economy-crippling 
strife. 

Senator Taft of OhIo, chairman of the senate's Republican policy 
committee and the labor committee, estimated it will take 10 days to 
two weeks to iron out diflerences in the house and senate bills. 

Then the president must make * * * 
one of the most important decisi
sions In recent American history. 

Senators on th«> conference 
committee include Ta!t, Ball (R
·Mlnn), Ives (R-NY), Murray (D
Mont) and Ellender (D-La). The 
latter three argued for a milder 
version of labor legislation, but 
only Murray voted aeainst the 
senate's version on final passage. 

Provisions 
Of Labor Bills 

WASHINGTON (II') - The labor 
dispute!!. bUl IIllssed by the lIena\e 
yeterday is similar in many ways 
to the one passed by the <h.ouse but 
differs in a number of provisions. 

As they now stand, the house 
and senate billB both: 

According to David A. Dancer, 
state board secretary, bids on the 
Allies development were rejected 
because they were considered too 
biah. Objections to the Ames proj
ect which had been voiced by city 
property owners there, were 
withdrawn before the board 
reached its decision, Dancer ex
Plained. 

"I am unable to subscribe to It 
(th~ committee report) one way 
or the other and I reserve the 
right of my government regarding 
every future occasion." 

Schacht Convicted as Major Nazi Offender 

Chairman Harne, (R-NJ) of 
tbe Jabor tl)mmJUee .saId he will 
uk tbe hl)use today to lend 'be 
bill to conference, where be in
tends to work for a measure 
"stronr enourh &0 override a ' 
veto." 
"I feel quite confident we'll get 

a good compromise bill," he said. 
Alter conferring with Housf" 

Republican Leader Halleck (Ind), 
Hartley said President Truman 
will not be consulted on the poss
ibility of drllftJnB a compromise 
the chief executive might be will-

t) Authorize the attorney .,en
erel to seek 75-day injunctions 
against "national paralysis" strikes. 
During that period there would 

be compulsory mediation of the 
dispute. 

University Business Manager 
Fred W. Ambrose said last night 
that no action would be taken on 
the Parklawn construction in light 
01 the board's decision on the 
Ames project. 

Foreign Relief Bill 
Up for Senate Vote 

WASHINGTON (iP)- The Sen
ate agreed yesterday to vote at 
Boon today on a $350,000 000 for
tiiJl relJef bill which Chairman 
Vandenberg (R-Mlch) of the For
eign Relations committee said is 
"indispell8llble to millions ot war 
Victims." • 

Indica lions are that the meas
ure, urged by President Truman 
and the State department, will be 
approved by a considerable mar
&In. The House has passed the bill 
after trimmine It to $200,000,000. 

Plans to vote yesterday were 
blocked by Senator Ellender (D
La) who asked fOr more time to 
Itudy the measure. 

Vandenberg told his co\1eagues 
that six nations and the free city 
of Trieste need $596,000,000. He 
laid this nation Is asked to put 
ul! about 58 per cent ot this total. 

He identified those needing aid 
.. Austria, $148,000,000; Greece, 
",000,000; Hungary, $33,000,000; 

.Italy, ,U8,Ooo,oo(); Poland, $117,-
000,000; China, ,60,000,000; lind 
:mate, $20,000.000. 

r 

" -

The full committee, by a 39 to /
. 

3 vote, finally endorsed the list of I 
11 members 01 the commission.' 
There were 10 abstentions. The I 
commiltee adjourned at 3:45 p.m. I 
(CST). 

The Arabs suffered another in 
a series of setbl'cks yesterday 
morning when the committee com
pleted instructions to the inquiry 
commission without mentioning 
independence tor Palestine as an 
objective, 0 point on which the 
Arabs have insisted. 

The cC'mmittee yesterday after
noon, in a rapid series ot votes: 

1. Defea.ted a Russian proposal 
for the inquiry commIssion to have 
the same membership as the 11-
nation security council, including 
the Big Five. 

2. Defeated an alternate Russian 
proposal for a commission of 11 
members, constituted along the 
geogra phic li nes like those in the 
security colmcil but not having' 
the same memberShip of small II 

nations. 
3. Defeated a Polish proposal for 

a commission of the Big Five and 
six smaller nations, also on a geo- I 
graphic basis. 

4. Approved an Australian mo
lion for an II-nation commission 
excluding the five great powers. 

LAUNCH SINKS; 42 MISSING 
SAN J OSE, Costa Rica (JP) -

Forty-two persons were reported 
missing Jast night atter a motor 
launch sank in the Gulf of ~Icoya. HJALMAll SCHACHT, convicted aI a major Nul offender by a Gel'lllan dena.lllcation couri In Slutt
About 110 other passengers were ,an, I, MOwn pa,ln, for a pancake hUlcheon In a temporar, eODrthouae realaurant. Schacht wu len-
saved. teuCled .. • '.bt ),ean'mprDoument. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

• 

By THOMAS A. REEDY 
STUTTGART, Germany (iP) 

Hjalmar Schacht expressed bitter
ness toward German jllstice today 
a few hours alter a denazification 
court convicted him as a major 
Nazi offender and sentenced him 
to eigh t years imprisonment in a 
labor camp. He will be put on a 
work gang if his health permits. 

The pincD-faced 70-year-Old fi
nancial expert, who was aCQuitted 
seven months ago of war crimes 
charges before the International 
Military Tribunal at Nuembere, 
appeared confldent that the sen
tence Pl"Onounced by the all-Ger
man court still might be reversed. 

"Just you wait and see," he said 
to reporters. "How can you make 
a crimin~ out of a man whom 
Hilter put Into a concentration 
camp?" 

Schacht, who found the money 
[or Hitler's autobahns, a hidden 
air force and the first annored 
dlvision" hit back at the court's 
ruling that he knew of the Nazi 
conspiracy to wage aggressive war 
and helped it along with his fi
nancial schemes. The ruling, in 
fact, was in contradiction to the 
finding of tqe International Mili
tary Tribunal that he was un
aware of the l onspiracy. 

The court did not take account 
of the year Schacht spent in a 
concentration camp becau~ he 
was suspected of plotting the 1944 
bomb plot against Hitler. The 
weight of the judgment wu di
rected against his earlier activ
lUes. 

ing to sign. . 
"My disposition," he said, "is to 

go along pretty much witlt the 
senate blli. But we h ave plenty 
of room for tracling, and I think 
we should retain the house ban 
on mass picketing and a 'bill of 
rights' for labor." 

The bill of rights provision was 
inserted with the stated intent of 
protecting members from coercion 
or unjust practices of unions. 

The hoaae leadership apeecl 
to name 'he three top RepabU
cans and two toP Democrat. on 
tbe labor committee as conler
ees. Tbey are Hartle" and Be,.. 
Landis (R-lud) , HDUman (R
Mlch), LesInskI (D-Micb). and 
Barden (D-NC). 
Both the senate and house mea

sures (1) permit the government 
to seek injunctions agaInst nation
al emergency strikes such as a 
coal tie-up, (2) ban the closed 
shop, (3) restrict the unIon shop, 
(4) make unions liable fot unfair 
labor practices, (5) outlaw juris
dictionaL strikes and secondary 
boycotts, and (6) create a new 
federal mediation service inde
pendent of the labor department. 

The house bm, but not the sen
ate measure, would outlaw Indus
trywide collective bargaining in 
most cases, scrap the _ National 
Labor Relations board and set up 
a labor-management panel In ita 
place and prohibit mass plcketing 
and Violence in 1111)" picketin,. 

2) Outaw Jurisdictional .trlkea 
and secondary boycotts. 

3) Set ,up a new federal media
tion service independent of the 
labor ' department. 

4) Outlaw the clolled sbop, un
der which an employer can hire 
only union members. 

5) Permit the union shop ollly 
when a majority ot workers votes 
for it. 

6) Ban the involunta:r ebecII
olf system of collecting union dues. 
Employes could deduct dues from 
wages ony if a worker consented 
in writing. 

'I) Ih!ny coUIlf!tN.e barra.IDInr 
rights to a union if any of its otli
cers could. "reasonably be reeard
ed" as a communist or a commun
ist sympathizer. 

I) Make uniona liable for ulalr 
labor practices. 

.) Require them to reaister and 
me financial rePorts annually. 

10) GuaI'antee employen tree
dom of speech in dealing with their 
workers, provided their statements 
are neither threatening nor coer-
cive. • 

11) Make anions subject to aaU 
In federal court for brea\!h of con
tract. 

1%) Relieve employers of aD1 
obUgation to bargain collectivelY 
with foremen. Foremen could join 
or organize unions. 

13) Prohibit union ooeroioD 01 
workers in the selection of their 
bagaining representatives. 

U) Penalt em.ployen to peUUen 
the national labor relations board 

(See LABOR BILL paae 8) 
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Hunger Enters the War in China 
It is becoming increasingly 

apparent that we are backing 
IJ. lame horse in the political 
race in Cll ina. 

This is borne out not only 
by the failure of government 
forees to execllte the sweep
ing advances Chiang Kai· 
shek predicted last February, 
but by the more recent turn
for· the-the WOI e t.aken on 
the Chinese home front as 
well. 

Public indignation rose to 
fury last week in three major 
cities, Chengtu, Wuhu and 
Hangc]lOw, when the popu· 
lace rioted in prote t again t 
soaring food pric . 

Rice, China's staple food, 
skyrocketed to a new high of 
$330,000 a bag in Foochow 
and $320,000 a bag in hang· 
hal before the government 
could be snapped out of its 
coma of indiiferencl'. ' 

Both of tbese cities at'e 
well-garrisoned Kuomintang 
strongholds and no violence 
was reported there, but in the 
t]1I'eo formerly mentioned, 
martial law Imd to be im
posed to re tore order when 
rice and flour hops were 
looted and wrecked by angry 
mobs. 

Be. et by t]le8e l)1'oblems, 

tIle central govet;nment in 
Nanking must also cope with 
mounting labor unrest. A 
series of strikes for wage in
er ase has already b gun to 
sweep the eountry, with the 
effect being felt even in 

hangbai. 
'1'hree factories have shut 

down there and 10 others 
have suffered matorialloss of 
p1'oduetion as the r ult of 
dell berate slowdowns. 

As though these worries 
were not enough to plague 
nationalists, roports from the 
battlefronts indi~atc that the 
p 0 sit ion of governm nt 
troop is not favorable. 'llhe 
10 s of Yuneheng, important 
rail town and airbase, has 
dealt a h e a v y blow to 
Chiang's hopes for vietory by 
Christmas, ' and, stubborn 
Communist control over the 
vital province of Shansi seri
ously threatens the entire 
goverpment military opera
tion fn northern China. 

Meanwhile, Chiang con
tinues to shuffle his abinet 
and gag hi critics. But the 
rumbling of hostile guns in 
the north comes clo, er. 

And tlle growling of empty 
stomachs at home grow 
londer. 

Don't Blame the Mirror 
Rcpublican higher-ups in 

W.ashington show signs of 
unhappine at the way they 
11aNe been treated by the 
pross. om of the more ex· 
citable members or thc pal·ty 
have cv n threaten d the 
press with reprisals for un
favorable pUblicity. 

In power in congrcss after 
]6 years of being on the out
side looking in, the Repub
licans claim they are not get
ting a fair breal, in the same 
American pres which on the 
whole con istentiy opposed 
the New Deal. 

There has been talk of bar· 
ring from cougressional pre s 
galleries reporters and col
umnists who write" distorted 
vel'S ion s of the news. " 
Threats have been hea1'd 
from some GOP circles of de
priving SOlUe new. papers of 
their second·class mailing 
privileges. And r ecently a 
$12,OOO-pe1-year "coordina
tor of information" was au· 
tborized with strong Repub
lican support by the house of 
representati ves. 

Republican cancel'll over 
bad publicity would seem 
qnite apparent from these 
actions. 

Per ]l a p s the majority 
party in congress would do 
well to l'eview the conduct of 
it.~ members beforc it goes 
100 far in Lhese ridiculous 
threats of censorship. 

Speaker Joe Martin and 
Floor Leader Charles Hal-

No Laughing MaUer 
I s the right to laugh when 

you feel like it one of man'8 
inalienable rigbt ! 

Apparently it isn't in Paw· 
tucket, Rhode I land. Last 
week a Pawtucket man was 
hauled into police court and 
fined $4.60 fot, gufiawing 
loudly in the downtown ec
tion. The cbargo was "revel
ing. " 

The reveler, 'Samuel Hy. 
d el', ba been a COll. tant of
fender in this respect, ac
COl'din~ to Police Ch.ief Leon
IIrd Mi Us. 

"I have warned Hyder re
peatedly," the chief said, 
"against crcati ng a disturb
ance by lauglling w 11 en 
there' nothing to laugh 
about." 

But Hyder, of the raucous 
b 11y lau"h, is not taking it 
sitting down. He has hirec1 a 
lawy I' and is appealiJlg thc 
cas in di.strict court. 

I1yder's lawyer . sllid that 
110 kllOW of "no law in Paw
tucket which prohibits a Ullin 

\ 

leck, the two GOP ehieftons 
in the house, wh re the "cen
sOt'Ship" threats originated, 
have very pOOl' pr s rela· 
tions. Mr. Martin, for ex
ample, rarely holds press 
eonferences. 

Sam Rayburn, for mer 
Democratic house speaker, 
held brief preSi conferences 
every day before he went on 
the floor. 

Reporters also complain of 
Representatives Knutsr>n and 
'raber, co-chairmen of the 
important house committ os 
on taxes and the budget. 

'rhe newspapermen eon
tend that Republican at
tempts to cover up intra· 
party squabbles and give an 
appearance of unanimity 
often force them to seek less 
authoritative sou r c e s for 
n ws of the party. 

This breakdown in cooper
ation between the pre aud 
the nepublican leader hip 
might be responsible for a 
good deal of what the boys 
are calling" bad publicity." 

But the whole business re
minds us of the complaints 
the Iowan received after pub
liShing some pictures taken at 
the Beaux Arts baU. Rome 
of the costumes were a trifle 
too racy, it seems. Our r ply 
to these complaints is prob· 
ably much like the one the 
.Washington ' newspapermen 
are giving to the GOP; 
"Don't censor us; censor the 
costumes. " 

from laughing on a public 
thoroughfare. " 

He went on to say that it 
seemed to bim "that in these 
tryjng times, laughing should 
be encouraged rather than 
suppressed.' , 

It seems so to us too. 

Tbe fundamental tenet of 
communism is that the state 
is an end in itself, and that 
therefore the powers which 
the state exercises over the 
individual are without any 

. ethical siandards to limit 
them-DAVID E. LIJjlEN. 
THAL. ------

Actually there is no Chi-
nese crisis, no Indian crisis, 
no German crisis, no A)J1cri. 
can eri is; what we are fac· 
ing is a worldwide crisis, 
which appears in different 
forms in each lalld, differing 
according to national condi· 
tions, national habits, and 
national cireumstnees - DR. 
NICHOLAS MURRA Y 
BU1'LER, 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

u.s. Lacks fop-Flight -Diplomats 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

Daily Iowan Columnist 
The appointment of Robert A. 

Lovett to succeed Dean Acheson 
as undersecretary of state is fur
ther evidence of three disquieting 
trends which may vitally affect 
the course of American foreign 
policy. 

Those developments, coinciding 
with the evolution and expansion 
of the "Soviet containment .. doc
trine, appear to be: 

First-an Increaslne- lack of 
we 11,- qualified 
com petent 
career men 
within the state 
department it
self (from a fi
nancial s tan d-

_.~'.J"'_ point, the dipla-

DENNIS 

malic service is 
singularly unat
tractive), t h u s 
forcing the ad
ministration to 
pick someone of 

means from outside the depart
ment whenever a major vacancy 
occurs. 

Seoond-a crowlne- tendency '" 
transfer men from the war and 
navy departments to positions of 
importance within the state de
partment. 

ThIrd (and this mlrht well be 
one for the psychologlsts)-Presi
dent Truman's apparent desire to 
surround himself with men of 
arms or men of wealth, in what 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

seems, at times, to be an almost 
ohild-like ad\llllllon J:or IiUCCess 
achieved by the sword or by the 
dollar (or by both). 

• • • 
All three trends are under

scored by the Lovett aPJlO~t
ment. The Dew undeneqretary, 
who will take up his dui\eS L'J 

Secreur,y of state Gearce Mar
~all's "chief of staff" on July 1. 
~ a wealthy New York banker 
and former assistant seeretary 
of war for air. · ., . 
It is extremely doubtful if the 

economy?minded eightieth con
gress will take any legislative 
steps toward deal\ng wit\l. t1¥! 
:(int-mentioned development; the 
serious shortage of top-flight, spe
cially-trained civilians in the 
United States diplomatic corps. It 
is a situation which llas helped 
give rise to the increasing influ
ence now being exerted in the for
eign polley field by men with mil
itary backgrounds. 

Unless American ambassadors, 
ministers and other state depart
ment representatives are granted 
salaries consistent with the posi
tions of responsibility which they 
hold, it is probable that the cali
ber of men engaged in diplomatic 
work will continue to grow (foorer. 
The Acheson resignation, for in
stance, takes from public life an 
outstanding official who has en
ergetically devoted the past dec
ade to the service of his govern-

ment at great financial loss to the personnel and functions of the 
himself. If the undersecretaryship State Department, on "the one 
paid more, he could-and would 
-have stayed on. As it is, he 
leaves the department, and the 
country loses a great public serv
ant. 

• • • 
:I'lle second trend, while he

tlV a partial outcrowth of t,be 
~t, ill, nonetbeless, too well 
correlated with the crowth of 
tbe "cel touch with Russia" 
poUcy so as DOt to have lone-
ranee stratectc siplflcanee. 

• • • 
The replacement of civilian diplo
mats with military envoys began 
to assume lnterni\tional imp~ca
tions when Lt. General Bedell 
Smith was named U.S. ambassa
dor to Russia in 1946. There have 
been similar war-to-state depart
ment personnel shifts since then, 
including the appointment of Gen
eral of the Army Marshall as sec
retary of state. And now Lovett, 
formerly a high war department 
official, is to step in as the No. 2 
man in the diplomatic high com
mand. 

Critics of the Truman Doctrine 
have charged that the "military 
diplomats .. were the chief stra
tegists behind the $400,000,000 
loans to Greece and Turkey, 
granted to stop the spread of 
comr;nunism in the eastern Medi
terranean area. 

It is this new "integration" of 

hand, with the War and Navy De
partments, on the other, which re
cently inspired Sen. Glen Taylor, 
who opposes the Truman Doc· 
trine, to rename the principal 
cabinet offioes. 

• • • 
"F.rom now on, Mr. Presi-

dent," said the ldaho DeJI¥ICrat 
In an address before the senate. 
"we shOilld refer to these 
branches of government as tbe 
state of war department. .. 

••• 
With his Wall Street and war 

depart~ent background, Under
seoretary of State Lovett joins 
President Truman's "men of dis
tinction," th.e grouP of White 
,Hol,llle fOI;eign ~o.ucy advisosr 
whicl) foc~s a~tention on t.h,e 
third .~n<l cite<! above. ';[lhe tr>P 
hat-or-\WUorm inn.er circle j.n
cll.\des-befddes Marllhall, Smith 
l\nd ;r.ovett, Admit<ll WiJliam 
Hew, ~:)J;esiqen.tial chief of staU; 
$eCl;etary of War ~obert Patter
mw,; &~eta,ry ortb.e ~av¥ J8l,lles 
ForI:~tal; S~retary of COIIUW!I;Ce 
:if . .Averell liarr.iman; Un~ersec
,l'Eltary oi. War Kenneth R,'»'<ill; 
General of t1.w Nm;y Do~lllS 
MacA,rthur; General Mark Clark; 
Qen.eral Lucius Clay; General r>f 
the Army Dwight Eiset\hower; 
at\d ·U.S. British Amb~l;lor 
;Lewis Douglas. 

'Right to Work' May Backfire 
By SAMUEL GRAFtON 

(New YOrk Post Syndicate) 
The anti-labor contingent j.n 

congress is making heavy use of 
phrase, the right to work," in its 
fight against the closed shop. 

These actlcs may 
backfire. Should 
a touch or unem
ployment show 
up this summer, 
iabor could, with 
only a slight ex
tension of mean
ing, drag out the 
same phrase to 
embarI;ass the 
whole right wing. 

GRAFTON "Tl1e right to 
, work" may easily 

become the theme of the next per
iod of joblessness; and a number 
of gentlemen in shiny blue serges 
and bunion - caressing comfort 
shoes may yet wish they bad not 
made quile such maudlin use of 
this phrase, as a smart way to 
crack at the unions. 

For it isn't true that the only 
serious threat to "the right to 
work" is the closed shop. In some 

SCIENTISTS PLUG FOR-

plants you can't work if you are 
over 40; in others you can't work 
if you are a woman, or a Jew, or a 
Negro. Yet attempts to get legis
lation to protect "the right to 
work" of people who are over 40, 
or who are women, or Jews, or 
Negroes, invariably send many of 
the same conservatives who are 
now baritoning about "the right 
to work" into double somersaults 
of fury. 

• •• 
On a broader level, depression 

ltlelf Interferes wUb "tile rigllt to 
work," 10 the most direct and 
positive way. The "ricbt .. dIs
apaears in ~..&lmes; it van
i8bes. 

• • • 
"The right to work is one of the 

most limited rights there is in our 
society; it i-s subject to all sorts of 
hinddances, private, whimsical, ca
pricious and accidental; and a good 
many of our philosophers of the 
~econd class even make a virtue 
of the fact there is no right to 
work; keeps us hustling, they say, 
and on our toes. 

When, therero.x:e, the only inter-

ference with the sacred but non- ban a.&'ainst t.b.e elose~ shop is 
existent "right to work" which as- sought. For, a.ciualJy, t.his Is not 
tounds and horrifies congress, and a case ~f a bill bef~ ~awn tn 
moves it to action, turns out also to d~ense Qf an established prh;i
be the only one which has ever re- oi,p,le: it is a ~ of a prmciple 
dounded to the workers benefit, being invet\te.d in ord,er ~ justify 
the closed shop, one is entitled to a bill, 
make yukking and hooting sounds • • • 
of dlsbelief. For congress will, In practice, "tbe right to work" 
in effect, be giving the worker a is ~earfully ci,rcumscribed. among 
"right to work" en10rceable only us for the sake of a,ll sorts of in
against his own union, and against terests; for the sake of plant own
nobody else in the whole country. ers, for the sake of prejudice 
That is not really a very useful against minorities, for reasons of 
writ; it is like giving somebody in sex prejudice and the like. ..In 
Timbuctoo a life p~s on the Third limiting the right of some to work, 
Avenue elevated. via closed shop, labor has not been 

This bizarre and mighty docu- defying (IDe of our cultural COil
ment bids the work'er to look into cepts, but merely using it, and in 
his milTor if he wishes to see his t.his case for a well-deuned social 
own worst enemy; it authorizes purpose . 
him to split himself In two, at1d The conservatives are clearly in
to fight, undercut and und.erb\d viting the danger <that the narrow 
himBelf; and It also authorizes him llttle principle they have so sweet
to put himself into jail in case 1\e ly contrived for the sake of their 
should happen through the medi- precious bill will suddenly be ac
urn and by the means of organiza- cepted, at face value, by the com-
tion to do himself some good. munity, and broadened into a 

• • • momentous reality; that will be a 
The fatal defect is the narrow- kickback not entirely unpleasant 

ness of "the right to work' prin- to those who like to see a bit of 
clple on the basis of whloh Uae . order in the universe. 

Nationa·1 Science' Foundation 
By JOHN MATTILL 

It's nothing new to find con
gress talking about starting an
other government bu~au. A lit
tle more uniC!.ue: the nations sci
entists are rolling up their sleeves" 
pitching in to lend a hand. 

The proposed bureau is the Na
tional Science fOl\ndation, and 
bills to cstablish it are now be
lore both house and senate in 
Was/lington. Its purpose is to keep 
science abreast of the times. 

• • • 
The found .. Uon would develop 

a national policy lor scientific 
education, Initiate and support 
basic sclenoe reeearch, give fel
lowships and scbolarshl))lt, look 
out lor national defense, and 
eenerally keep track of th.lnJ-B 
aclenlUic. 

• • • 
Scientists in the nation's uni

versities have gone to bat for the 
foundation-and not for the "self
ish motives that seem obvious. 
The scientists .are worried. 

At first glance the recent war 

would seem to have been a big 
shove for their busine~. Labora
tories developed a million and one 
gadgets, ranging from atomic 
bombs to thimble-size radio tubes, 
and lots of people haves said lots 
of nice things about the accom
pl~hments . 

But most of these war works 
.were applications of prewar prin
ciples. Radio and radar, for ex
ample, are outgrowths of funda
mental discoveries made not long 
after 1850. Scientists make an im
portant distinction between de
velopment applied research and 
what they like to call "basic" re
search. 

To lots of folks "basic" research 
sounds li.ke the work of an idiot 
with an idle curiosity: how many 
photons come out of an X-rayed 
steel girder, and why? 

.. . .. 
Bu t IIU t of utile acorns &'l'OW 

neat. oaks. N o&hitv C&Il be ap
pUed until it Is dl.lcovered. 

• • • 
During the war we built up 

near-skyscrapers on the basic sci
entific knowledge we had; now, 
scientists say, we desperately need 
some new knowledge on which to 
build . . . some new things to 
make applicalir>ns of. 

Before the war, much of this 
new knowledge ()f fundamentals 
came froq\ Europe where labora
tories are now mostly piles of 
rubble, scientists demoralized and 
scattered. 

Applied (praclical science is the 
pr~ttable side; fundamental 
studies in an atoqUc age are high
priced and rarely give financial 
return. Many scientists fear that 
only through the government can 
this relatively un-lucrative bU$i
ness be properly supported, 

<F'com the propO$Cd foundation is 
to come this support for J;eSearch, 
both in and out of schools. . ~ . 

Research In universities in
evUablr means training, and 
eood researcb lIIlientists. always 
a national a_t, are not Ukely 

to be plentiful in this nation for 
many years. Pur.POlC number 
two: tbe foundation will give 
fellowshipS and scholarships for 
deserving students ... will help 
to see that all wHh abllUles In 
l!Olentlflc researoh have oppor
tunity to develoJ) those abUlt.Ies. 
The fO\lndation will start a pro

gram to efficiently use the na
tion' s science brains. For the&e 
(and. some other) reasons, many 
of the nalion's scientists have 
tUl\lled lob\>yists for the National 
SCilVlce foundat,ion. In the opposi
tion are th~ who don't trust the 
government in anything that isn't 
lawmaking and policing, others 
who .(ear te4erall;()ntl;01 of.educa
ti9n. The .edllcators, mostly, 
aren't worri~ . 

Locally the ASSQCiation of East
ern Ir>wa Scient1sts has discussed 
the matter at some length and is 
on record with enthusiastLc sup
port. fdore recently President 
Virgil Hancher has IlPpointed a 
special univerllity committee to 
keep track of the situation. 

Prof Types---From Jolly Boy to Regular 
How are you .getting along with is killing you. He'll love you for a pea-shooter and becomes vio-

your professors? That's an im- it. \ lently upset if you c,an't pop ans-
portant element. The difficult His opposite Is "morose Mont- wers back. 
part is that there are so many dif- rOle." Life to Houtroee I, crlm. In order to get along with Eld-

cold, and bani. He staggers into ridge, 10 push-ups are teconunend
ferent kinds of professors. Even class burdened with statistics, new ed before each class. 
so, a simple survey will bring you theories, and a Phi Beta Kappa Another type Is "metiCulous 

'down to a few essential types and 
a few basic rules for getting along 
with each. 

'First, there's "hale and hearty 
Harr),,;" Life is one jolly merry-
10-roJUld lor blm. He dr>esn't care 
if you just had an argument with 
your best-or that your landlady 
just threw you out, llfc is still jolly. 
He doesn't cure ltlfIch what he iec
tures about as long as he can tell 
aU the jokes his wife won't listen 
to any more. 

There is one sure technique to 
rise in his esteem. Laugh! Laugh, 
it you hnve to practice 1n front of 
a mirror ,beto~ you go to class. 
Laugh, if that cavity in your. tooth 

key. (Rumors say that he sus- ')[arvln ..... Orderliness is the su
pends it from his pajama draw PreBle rule of his Ufe. Each seat 
string at night.) in each classroom must be occupied 

There is no place for fr.ivoity in hy a certain individual at a cedain 
his class. Lengthen your face be- time. Each puncuatir>n mark in 
fore entering, Assume an air of des- each examination is painfully 
pondenCY, and try to look stern counted. Each deviation from tile 
and grim. • rouWne is noted with horror. 

Ne,xt is "e .. er-~.ver Eldridle." Actl\ally, getting along with 
IJe limgje exudes eueru· He Marvin is simple. Tie your shQe 
never has a hang-over or iOdi- litri/li's, iet to cJ.ails on time, dot 
gestion. He never filhts with his I)'Qur I's, .and YQu'1l pa~. 
wile ,aod be Illways eats j1 good ...• Then Uw:e .. "~Jc ,p.r. 
bnak~aBt. Ile IPr~ Into cla~s wJat!' Derwlnt is &bY.,. rJlllt 
with a bound and employs physi- and never wrOll&'. It he says 
cal gymnastics that tire you and) you're a dope, even !fough YOUr 
mental gy~astics that scare you. I mother once said otherwl\i;e, that's 
He. popi qWllri.iops U¥ a Idd with too bad, you're &tlll a dope. . 

There's only one way to get 
along with Derwint. ,,-greet Agree 
if it kills you. If YOU must dis
agree, let him convince you. He 
has won another disciple and you 
might get a "D" out of the coUrse. 

Nut Is "Mr1tori the mumbler." 
He mumbles ~ mUll and mum
bles tbroqh IUs lecture. He t¥es 
roll and he ,gives ,exams because 
the udministnUon requires such 
but he really do~n't care If you're 
~here or not. You could be dead 
and come to class and he wouldn't 
mind. 

Tbere is ,no way to get ol<?ng 
with /llumbljng Milton. All you 
tan c,lo is 1lIIY YQur pl'ayers at night. 
~~fobob'8'~ HuMrt·" 

tce'.·1Wl.Y ~I. ~tUnes he 
1a..,.ahs, so~limes be c;lQe1ln't. He 
doesn't spring into class, he doesn't 
bumple jn. He just comes in 08-
turau.v. He may not have a Phi 
(See PROF TYPES Plbie FOur) 

o Scl1o'ols Need Money Too . 
(Christian Science ¥onitor) 

A campaign for a million or two 
dollars by anyone of a hundred 
of the better-known coUeges or 
universities scarcely provokes a 
headline outside the home town. 
The 1;l,eed of s1,lch institutions for 
new .facilities and endowments is 
rarely Q,uest.[oned. 

So when a3 colleges ~(nd they 
!l\ust biJ.Ild themselves together in 
order to issl\e a modest appeal 
for but $I,3QO,OOO, tr> be divided 
among all ot them, there must be 
a reason. And it ought to be news. 

There is a reason. The colleges 
are conducted by and ~or Negroes. 
And the news is that the United 
Negro College Fund of New 
York City, sponsored by names 
which would be a \tecoration to 
any letterhead in the Ivy League, 
is lISking all generous Americans 
to help produce more and more 

intelligent leadership for Negro 
Americans. Among the benefici· 
aries are such well-known col· 
leges as Fiske, Hampton, How· 
ard and Tuskegee. 

Opposition to higher educatiOlJ 
for Negroes is compatible only 
with the assumption that tJwyare 
doomed to be forever "hewers at 
wood and drawers of wat~r." 
There aren't half enough trained 
Negro teachers, ministers, law· 
yers, social workers, and declo!'! 
to serve and to lead thelr own ' 
people alone. The na tion has i 

big stake in this minority towhiclJ 
one of every ten Americal\l\ be
longs. 

Among the former grid oppo
nents of Notre Dame are Sou th 
Bend high school (defeated) ~6·0 
in 1892 and the Illinois Cycling 
Club (defeated 18-2 in 1895). 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
M'ednesday, May 14 r 9 p.m. Spring 'Formal, 'Iriallg\t 

8 a.m.-5 p.m. Student Union club . 
.. Saturday, May 17 

Board election, Iowa Umon Lobby. 12'15 A AU W L ' heon . p.m. . .. . unc , 
7:30 p.m. INFORMATION University club rOOmB; Preview 01 

FIRST: Address by John Haefner "Americans from Norway," by 
on "The Occupation _ What It Mrs. Gustav Bergmann; a!UIUa! 

Means to the Future of German;," business meeting. 
8 p.m. University play, Unlver· 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. sity theater. 
8 p.m. Concert by university Monday, May 19 

chorus, Iowa Unjon. 4:45 p .m. Phi Beta Kappa initio 
Thursday, May 15 ation, senate chamber, Old Capi· 

2-5 p.m. Kensington-Craft Tea, tol 
University club. 6:15 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa ban· 

3:30 p.m. General business quet, Iowa Union 
meeting, University club. 8 p.m. University play, Univer· 

3:30 p.m. Joseph Grahtun Mayo sHy theater 
lecture; "The Present Status of Tuesday, May 20 
Brucellosis," by Dr. W. W. Spink, 2 p.m. Partner bridge, Unlver· , 
medical amphitheatre. sity club 

'7:15 p.m. Triangle club dinner, 7:30 p.m. Student affiliates, 
Triangle club rooms. American Insti~ute of Chemical 

'7:30 p.m. United World Feder- Engineering, chemistry auditor-
alists, 221A Schaeffer hall. ium 

8 p.m. University play, Univer- 8 p.m. University play, Univer· 
sity Theatre. sHy thea ter 

( •• ..,~ rerardJq .. 1etI )e,.oDd &JaIl ICIb ...... _ 
r ....... "u III &be ."leIe of the Prealdeat, OW ~) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
\ 
MEETINGS 

Zoology seminar - meel at 4:30 
p.m. Friday, May 16, room 205, 
zoology building. Charles Allegre 
of the zoology department will 
speak on '(Some Observations on 
Gregarines Found in Grasshop
pers." 

PII.D. FRENCH EXAMS 
The Ph.D. French reading exam

ination will be given. from 10 a.m. 
until 12 noon Saturday, May 17, in 
room 314 Schaeffer hall. Appli
cation for the examination is made 
by signature on the bulletin board 
list outside room 307 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications will be ac
cepted Wednesday, May 14. Next 
examination is in the second wee} 
of summer session. 

pm BETA KAPPA 
Initiation will be in senate cham

ber, Old Capilol, at 5 p.m. Monday, 
May 19. Initiates meet with sec
retary in hou~ chamber at 4::10 

p.m. Banquet (informal) will fol· 
low at 6:15 p.m. in Iowa Union. 
Initiates who cannot attend are re
quested to notify Mrs. C. Ii, Stro· 
ther (phone 7403) 'before noon 
Saturday, May 17. 

SCHOLARSIIIP APPLICATIONS 
Application blanks, both ne' 

and renewal, are available In'room 
9, Old Capitol, for UniveiSll1 
Merit, I club Carr and LaVerne 
Noyes scholarships. Appli~1s 
should secure them before DQOO 

Saturday, May 17. 

LANGUAGE 'ACHIBVEMENJ' 
TESTS ' 

Foreign language achievement 
tests will be from 4 to 6 tl·m. J'rj. 
day, May 16, and from 9 to 11 
a.m. Saturday, May 17. For ,tOOIIIS, 

see bulletin poards of foreign lan
guage departments in Schaeffer 
hall. Students ready and willing to 
take these tests should report to 
respective language departmenb 
not later than Wednespay, May Il 

WSUI ~ROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m Morning Chapel 
8:10 a.m: New. 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 
9:20 8 .ln. Nnws 
9:30 a.m. Aller Breakfast Co flee 
9:45 •• m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. P!l&lna Mrs. America 
10:15 a.m. Ifemember 
10:110 lI.m Today'. Jleelpe 
10:35 a.m' American Literailire 
11 :20 I.m. Johnson Couol)' New. 
1\ :31) a.m. Maslerworks of Mualc 
10:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
11:31) p.m. Newl 
12:45 P.m. ReligIous New. Reporter 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 P.m. Johnson CO\lnty News 
2:1~ p.m. Visual A1ds 
2:30 p .m. Recent '" Conlemporar.l' .. ~ 

3:20 p.m. New. or Olhe, wnch 
3:30 p.m. Nows 
3:35 p.m . R~dlo Camera Club. 
3:45 p.m. r.aUn Amorican Rhythm 
4:00 p.m. Pause for Poetry 
4:15 p.m. Guest S\~r 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m Chlldr~n's Hour 
5:30 p.nl MUsical Moods 
5:45 p.nr: !'few. 
6:00 P.m. Pinner liour Music 
6;45 p.m. NewlI-F.rm Flaslu;s 
1:00 p.m. University of Chle"o JIooIIIII 

Table 
7:30 p.m. Spnrt. Time , 
7:45 p.m. ROTC In Review 
8:00 p.m. University Cllo.,.. 

10:00 p.m. SlON orr 
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Methodist Club Meet 
Slated for Weekend; 
To Observe 31 st Year 

Phyllis Lewis of Pittsburgh, na
tional program chainnan of Kappa 
Phi, national Methodist girls club, 
will be present for the Kora meet
llli here Friday, Saturday iUld 
Sunday. This Kora m~eting, re
alonaI convention of Kappa Phi, 
ls the first since 1942. 

Alter a 4 p.rn. delegate relistra
tion Friday, a supper at 6 p.m. 
wi! formally open the convention. 
Mrs. Frank! Colony, alumna of 
Beta, local chapter, will speak on 
"Kapga Phi - A Laboratory for 
the 'Future." 

'I'be ~ of the Rose will be 
presentoq to graduating members 
of Beta and visiting chapters at NAl)INE PEARSON. daqhter of MRS. GEORGE H. BICKEL pf 
the sup~. Mr . .an. Mrs. Leroy Pearson of Alter Miss Lewis presents new ' Vinton. announces the ena .. e-
~. Waukee, became the bride of 

program mater ials for the year Bur h E. EIS9D, .Iso of Wau~~e, ment and appro~ .......... e 
Saturday morning, there will be May Ie in the Waullee Ch.rc:h Of of her da ur hter, Marjory, to 
panel discussions by visiting chap- Christ. The bride is a F~bruary 
ters. ..-aduate of &he University of Georre W. Leonard. son 01 Mr. 

Mrs. Frederick G. Murray of Iowa. Afler a sh,lr& honeymoon, and ~lrs. R. R. IteoDar,d fIl S~
Cedar Rapids, Arn.erican mothe~ of the 'coDple wiU be at home OD a born. The wedcUnl' will &aile 
1947, wil,l speak at Kappa Phi's farm near Wau)tee. place June 27. 31st birtbday party Saturday nQOl1, _________________________ _ 

and Of· L. L. Dunnington will be 
guest speaker at the 6:80 p.m. tor
mal banq,uet. 

Personal Notes 

ANNOUNCEMENT I B E l N G 
MADE of the ell, .. ement of V,r
rlnla Sorenson . daur hter of ¥T. 
~nlll JV.rs. John Sorenson. Nevada, 
to Georn Wylie. son of Mr. u d 
Mrs. Georle Wylle, WUkes-Barre, 
Pa. Miss Sorenson I a junIor in 
\he lIClhool 9t nurslnr. n er fia nce 
is a. freshman at Bucknell uni
versity, Lewisburl'. Pa. The wed
dlnr will take plaee June 15 In 
&he Methodist church at Kn~
ville, Iowa. 

experimental work in Uvestoqk, 
crops and in$ects being carried 
on I\t the BeltsVille station. 

R"lect MciSO('l !Wad 
Of Journali .... Group; 
Initiate 20 New Members 

Prof. Edward F . Ma~n was re
elected president or Kappa Tau 
Alpha, national honorary journal
ism fraternity. Initiation of new 

I 
members and elec~ons were held 
in Ute 00.,. qf l'J'of. W(lbur 
Schramm. 421 WQQlf aVeQuo Mon~ 
day. 

Prof. Loren L. HickeJ'llQl\ was 
named vic6-presldent and Prof. 
Lo6lle G. Moeller secretary-trea
surer. 

Three faculty members, eiiht 
graduate students, two ~niors and 
seven juniors were lniHa.ted. 

Faculty lIlembers inlt\;lted were: 
William E. PoPter, Carrall Cole
mltn and James Jordan. 
Gr.dl\.A~: ~ ~~n, 

Gene Goodwin, Don J~, ,John 
Mat.Wl, Stave P~k., Irwin Sauder, 
Richard Walk and. Glenn White. 

Seniors: Rlcttard C. Brooks and 
Robert Tripp. 

Juniors: Lavonne Holm Be'~ 
Lou Sch~dt, Mary Selle Willis, 
Leora Zahol:'lk, Jorqan J acks, A.r
thur Heusinleveld and Bruce 
Hughes. 

Other of1icers include: John 
Shephe)1i, vice-presiderl.t; Ml\ry 
Wilke, seoretary, and Wayne WU
ler, treasw'er. J oe Sutter was 
elected college 01 phl\rmacy rep
resentative to Union Board. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verle Harlan, 729 

Announte Y/lnners 
Of Annual Art Salon 
Popularity win1'l8CS in the five 

• • 
I 
City Needs Lifeguards, I 
Playground Lead~rs I -- .. 
Like to spend the summer o\lt-

doors? Like to maj(e money while 
doing it? 

Those hired will work the 10-week 
period, June 16 through AUIUSt 22. 

Persons interested may contact 
Frame at the recreation tenter in 
the Community building. 

J. Edgar Frame, city recreation 
divisions of the lTth annual art director, is seeking both men and 
salon now showing in tne main women for lifeguard and play_ 
lounge ot Iowa Union and the main ground leader jobs in Iowa City. 

Rudy York, Red Sox first base
man and lormer Detroit sial', ,ot 
only three hits in 11 ,arnes In 
1946 in the DetroU park. 

,a\¥!TY of the art blJildlll, were ~;;~~~:;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~ 
ltnnQunQe<i yesterday. I 

los • r.wt 01 laat ldek.'. voting, I 
firlJt place in oil .,ainting went to 
"Seoond. Coming" by Wayn~ No
wack, A4, Des Moines. 

In the print dlvislon, tirst place 
was voted to a three color engrav
ing, "Antelope," by Arthur Le
vine, A2 Chicago. 

''Pelil:an,'' JI scuJptul'e ill Ver
mont blue marbr. by Clu'1,R06e
berg, G. Ba~via, .was accorded 
first place in tbat 4J'OIlP by the 
voters. 

I n the ,ouache anll water color 
division. fi,t'1t plact went to tile 
watercolor I'lnto Thy Hands" by 
Roo.rt Duana 14/lrtIn. A2. Ham
burg. 

l.Q ijle drawing diviaipJl, first 
pUl.ce w~t to "La<Uas With A 
Dcl¥," a cirawlnJ t4n\a9. in oil by 
SyW FQQd.a, G, Fooqa N. Y. 

The exhlbit will ~Inue 
tl\roUih Juno 8. It it sponsored 
by tOe 10,", ~u~t Union boud 
wi\.h the COO,ReratJon ot the art de-
~rWleut stuQen exhibition com
mittee. 

Just Opening! 

ARMY-NAYY 
SURPLUS STORE 

HARD TO GET ITEMS: 

* Blankets 

* T-Shirts * Field Jackets 

Located in: 

• 

Members of WSCS, invited to 
the banquet, will give toasts from 
all the continents: from Africa, 
Mrs. Mohamed Hassan; :from Asia, 
P4r&. Enyun Hsu; from Europe, 
Georgette Gregoire; from Latin 
America, Celia Testa, and from 
Hawaii, Pearl l(aneshige. 

Guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Nthur Steindler, ]03 Musca
tine avenue, are Mrs. Walter Jes
sup of New York City and Mrs. 
JUlius G~ston of Des Moines. 

Dave Fultz. who is studying for 
his Ph.D. degree in the depart
ment or ml\teQr91ogy at the Uni
versity of Chicago, Is Visiting the 
University of Iowa's meteorology 
laboratori~. 

Iowa Cilians attending the I:\n
nual diocesan Episcopalian con
vention in Des Moin~ are Mrs. 
Virgil Hancher, Prof. and Mrs. 
Charles Righter, Mr. and Mrs. 
MorrIs Wilson, Mrs. El"Vin Irwin. 
Rebecca Davls, Pral. W. T. Root, 
Prof. M. F. Carpenter, Roy Mc
Ginnis and the Rev. Fred Put.
narn, pastor of the local Episco
paUan church . 

E. l'\{Bcj(et sueet, are- t,Ile plIJ"ents Willi., NUes, rushing chainnan; DUNKEL HOTEL BUILDING 
or an 8-pound, 3-oWlce son b()J'n ' :rhQll'la.tl ltJISI, ateward; Benjamin 

Miss Lewis will iDst~1,l new Kora 
oUicers Sunday morning at Dr. 
Dunnington's home and the con
vention will close at 10:M a.m.' 

Delelates will a ttend from t;he 
University of South Dakota, Iowa 
State Teachers college, Iowa State 
college al).\l the Un.ivers~ty of Min
nesota. 

Mercnants to Attend 
Fall Styles Preview 

A "Trade Preview" of what the 
well-rressed Iowa City school girl 
will wear next fall, to be witnessed 
at Chicago's Palmer House the 
week of May 18, will be attended 
by several Iowa City merchants. 
• The preview, part of the Silver 
Ju\7Uee celebration of the National 
Wash ApPl\rel Show and Madket 
week, is an annujll event sponsored 
by the Chicago Wash Dress ,and 
Apparel association. 

According to Glenn G. Hayes, 
executive director of the Chicago 

Van Phillips of New York City 
spent the week,end In the home 
of his P\lrents; Dean and Mrs. 
Chester A. Phillips, 721 N. Linn 
Mreet. 

Mrs. Georle VoLd of Minne
apolis is yislti~ in the borne of 
PFof. and Mrs. GeQrge GlocJcl.er, 
621 Holt street. 

Mrs. l;I. B. DWlIap Jr., hilS been 
elected president of tl]e Child 
Study club. Other otficers are: 
Mrs. Clark Ca)cI)V~Il , vice-presi
~ent; Mrs. C. J. Lt'Yoi" secretary, 
and Mrs. J. R. Porter, treasurer. 

Mrs. Sarah Paine Hoffman, 530 
S. Clinton street, has been narned 
regent of the local Nathaniel Fel
lows chaper of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution. 

A daughter weighi.". 9-pound~, 
:)-o!p1ces was born Monday a.t 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Sorenson, West Branch. 

Mrs. Robert MacIntyre, 116 E. 
Burlington, entertail;led at a dIn
ner Saturday honoring her nep
hew, Donald Edwards, Mount 
Plea~nt, and l;Uchard Smith, Jaw. 
CUy. Guests at the dinl),l\l', itl 
the home of l'4rs. "'Freel M. SI1)lth, 
Addit,ion str et were Eclward 
:ellrton, Albert :e\.dl~, Ph,lllip 
Smith, Clauqe Perry and Jim 
Smith, all university atuden at 
the university. 

A 7-I\Oun,d, 7-ounce. girl was 
bOIn to Mr. and ;Mrs. PTank 
Piece. Lone Tree, at Mercy hospi
tal yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett C. Gard
ner, 603 E. College street, have 
leLl Iowa City on a 10-day trip 
to the U.S. department of ~rl

The two-day diocesan conclave 
will end this afternoon. 

Mr. !ln~ Mrs. Ned Hayes, 729-
7th avenue, ere the parents of a 
6-pound, 4.ounce ~n born yes
terday at Me\'cy hospital. 

J\)hn L. Rohwedder of Dav n
port visited Dean Francis Dawson 
of the coUege of engineering yes
terday. Rohwedder graduated 
from the university in 1933 as a 
chemical engineer and is now lo
cated at Rock Island with the 
corps of engineers. 

culture experiment st tion OIt George W. Manderson was 
Beltsville, Md., and Washington, elected president of the tudeot 
D. C. I branc.h of the American Pharma-

Gardner, county extension di- ceutical association Monday night 
rector, will study some of the He succeeds Norman Schoonover. 

Monday at Mercy ll'¥ital, Cony, hilItorian; James Iverson, Corner of CQpitQI and Dodge 
reporter; Chllrles Hanson, chorls-

Hugo B. Otopalik was elected tel'; l'h~ P. N\I!'Ptly and Roy 

~~~~~~~~~~S~~&;~;~;~~'~~;.;~;l;~;~;. ~~~.==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ den.ts of Dentl$try at a recent i' ; u 
meeting. Other new offIcers are: 
Hyman Hodlsh, vice-president; 
Robert 'F'1eege, secretary; Ro~t 

~{u~~~:~~~~~;J"~!:~~~::en, '. B R EM E RS Newly electe(!councll members 
are McNurleo, Bobert Yeager, 
Edllar Whitlock, Ervin, George 
!'ra ur and li~ y Fified. 

S~rna Alpha IlP!Iilo.o fraternIty 
lected new offjoen Monday 

nlIbt. They are: Edward KeO'lp, 
president Porter Burrets, vlce
pr~ident; William Thomp90n, 
treasurer; Paul Van Order, Se<!re
tary, and Eric Wilson Jr., re
corder. 

Robert McCoy was elected 
president of Phi Delta Theta ~a
temlty Monday night. other 01-
ficers elected and installed with 
him are: Richard Overholser, c
retary ; Jack Weideman, treasure.r; 

• 

suitable for washable fall apparel .. ~----------•• -----.--------------~------•• I111!1 ....... --r..I have been produced by the mills 
(or the first time since before the 
war. 

Local merchants planning to at-
tend the May market week are 
Russell L. Carnp, Frank Rimmer
man, L. D. Wareham, Mary Wilk
inson, Mrs. Margaret Edlernan, 
Mrs. Cyda Richy and Esther Lan
sing. 

, 
Nebra~ka Minister 
10 Lead Discussions 
At Lutheran Conference 

Prof. Walter F. Wolbrecht of 
Concordia Teachers college, Sew
ard, Neb., will be discussion leader 
at the regional conference ·of Lu,th
eran students of the synodical con
ference in. Iowa. The conference 
Will be held at St. Paul's Lutheran 
chapel here Saturday and Sunday. 
Professor Wolbrecht was formerly 
student pastor at the University of 
Montana. He will be special lec
turer this ~ummer at Camp Ar
cadia, Mich., Walter League camp. 

"The Christian Faith in the 
Twentieth Century" is the topic of 
the discussions he will lead here. 

Activities of t.be conference will 
open with registrlltion at 2 p.\Il. 
Saturday and end with devotions 
at 3 p.m. Sunday. Recreational 
activities will incll,lde a picnic nt 
Lake MacBride Saturqar evenin¥. 

Delegates to the conference are 
expected from Iowa State college, 
Iowa State Teachers colleae and 
other Iowa schools. 

SUI Chosen as Typical 
School for Vets' Survey 

The University of Iowa wall 
chosen to represent a typical arge 
Iowa school in a survey of prob
lema «acing -student veterans, it 
was announced yesterday at a 
llleetin, of the University Married 
Students arganiutlon, facull,)', 
American Legion .. nd bousiQ,l reo 
~entatives. 

The universil¥ was wected by 
the Iowa depa~t of. the Ameri
can Legion aiter a natiOQal e)qlD'l.
Inatlon of mQSt sta~e-~Q.ed. sOOools. 
The Legiao hoptli .t.o correct o.r ~ 
lieve the problems t,hus fo\UlG, 
Ml'lI. G. M. Brown. Whiting, de
Partment president of the Ameri
can Legioni auxiliary said. Iowa 
Wesleyan college, Mt. Pleasant, 
waa whosen as the typical small 
Ita te echool. 

PABSON8 ON LEAVE 

·VOTt; TODAY 
for 

UNION BOARD 
from ' 

" Liberal Arts and Commerce 

Eleanor Maiden 

PhyU;. Qlt..,an 
-Mildred Pell ' 

Janet Reush 

Joyce Womelsdorf 

Jim Baker 

Bill Malnsell 

Jim Nichol, 

P u, Ifarlor 

M Widtak 

COMMERCE 
Marion Colitz 

Jqckie Fitch 

Kathleen McCormick 

Eddie Allen 

Ralph Brown 

Porter IUfreh 

• 

fled 3 men clnd 3 women Elect 1 man· Ind 1 woman 

VOTf AT U. HALL . , • 

P0.~LS OPEN 8 to 5 

/ 

• 

, 

look • Iff 

Here are more of our famous slacks 

• '. 'sla~k~ ~". e~ce"ent quality that 

there's no \' miltaking. They're . cut 

well, tailored with pleats, completed 

with zippe~, Wait till you see 'the col-. . 
ors! The 'prices make sens& for y'ou 

to huve as m'ariy as you need. 

# 

• 

I fo 

16!~ Maj. Irvin M. P arsons. assistant 
.,refessor of military science and 
Jactlcs for air, h as been given a 
tempOrary leave of absence from 
bls mllitary dutl~ at the univer
.ity to auume Bisignment at the 
Air Unlversly of Maxwell Field at I 
~,~~Qma. I'.~!!~~~~,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~ ........ ..I .. ------------------------~--------~--~~~~~ ...... ..J 
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d, ise V ~feiait: 
"I 0 ~ gi:iei tAri, 
For Summer Term . 

Veterans planning to regis ter Ior 
the 8-week summer session are 
advised by the veterans adminis
tration to do so ahead of time so 
checks will keep coming. 

Summer sessXlD will open June 
11. If a veteran's enrollment is 
sent to the Des Moines office on or 
after June 11 , he misses the dead
line date for the June payroll. 

Advance registration, conduct
ed by the veterans' service of
fice In the Yl\tCA room of Iowa. 
Union. begins at 9 a.m. Monday. 
May 19, and do es at 5 p.m. FrI
day, Yay 23. 

All students in the college 01 en
gineering, veterans and odo-vet
eran~, may enroll for ~ummer ses
sion May 20-'!4, according to the 
schedule on the bulletin board in 
the engineering building. 
· Advisers need not sign registra
tion cards in the advance enroll
ment. 

Advanced rell'lstration Is for 
the converuence of veterans al
ready enrolled in the uUlversity 
and Is not compulsory. nor Is it 
ofUcial. It Is stre ed that vet. 
erans be sure to comple~ the of· 
ffclal registration 011 June 9-10 

, in order to get enrolled officially, 
• Counlerchecks wlll be made 
~gajnst the oUicial June regislra
lions and the advance regis trations. 
6luden 'who do not show up will 
l1ave their payments canceled. 
Weterans who know they must 
" egister late should notify the vet
o rans service ofCice in advance to 
frevent cancellati on. 

Gamma Phi 'Beta Wins 
WRA Intramural Games; 
~urrier III Runner-Up 
I 

• Gamma Phi Bela social soror
liy finished with top honors in 
.the Women's Recreation Qssocia
'ion'S year-long intramurals com
petition, it was announced yester
b ay by Anna Gay, intra murals 
chairman. 

The first-place women's hous
jng unit piled up a score of 680 
pOints. Runners-up were Currier 
III, with 430 points and Zeta Tau 
Alpha with 320 points. 

During the eight-month pro
gram, beginn ing in October with 
table tennis and ending last week 
with bowling, 450 women repre· 
senting 24 housing units partici
pated. 

Volleyball, basketball and swim
ming were also part of the pro-

• gram. Campus men had their 
chance 10 compete in table Lennis 
doubles and mixed volleyball. 

The intramurals tournaments 
are planned by a council of rep
resentatives from each participat
ing women's housing unit, under 
the direction of W~A. Miss Gay 
was assisted by Alice Adair and 
Barbara Timm. 

Points are accumulated for a 
hOusing unit in each tournament 
entered. 

PROF TYPES-
(Continued from Page Two) . , 

Beta Kappa key but once he was 
a boy scout. He isn't always right 
and on occasions he will admit it. 
He doesn't pop questions but he 
asks the kind that make YO\l think. 

If he doesn't forget, he takes the 
roll. He knows his material and 
how to get it across. He gives 
hard exams b~t he grades fairly. 
He's leaching because he likes 
teaching. For some strange rea
son, he enjoys putting up with 
you. He doesn't carry the weight · 
of the world on rus shoulders. He 
doesn't consider your grades more 
important tban you. 

You don't ha.ve to work like a 
slave to get along with him. You 
realize that you'll get more out of 
just knowing him tha.n you would 
ever get out of any textbook. B~'s 
a good professor. 

MA'ITHEWS WINS AD PRIZE 
Allen Matthews won a $10 first 

yesterday in a national advertis
ing contest sponsored by the Rog
ers-Peet clothing company. 

Irwin SaUCier: won two second 
prizes of $5 each. Gail Huibregtse 
also won a $5 second prire. All 
the wjnners are members of Prof. 
PhUip W. Burton's advanced prin
ciples of advertising and copy-
writing classes. . 

MAN NATURALIZED 
Carmine D. Grecie, 1136 Kirk

wood court, was naturalized yes
terday in Johnson county district 
court by Judge Harold D. Evans. 
Grecie was born in Corleone, 
Italy, and has been a resident at 
the United Slates since childhood. 

• Hundred. of collefle. and univ.
.ttie. are represented ,very ye.r In 
the lecretarial claslel Of Katharin. 
Gibb,. Four conv'1nient ac:booll, 
each with the •• me hlEh ltend.rdl. 
Soma of your caree:a:-minded cI ... • 
mat .. will be at Gibbs thi. lummer 
or fall. Write CoII_ee Cour .. Peen. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
N[W YORK 17 .............. 280 Pill A .. . 
tOaTON I ............ .. . 0 MlrllNrt •• h I'. 
CH 10"00 " ... ........ . 61 El.I8"",I .. It. 

• rllOVIDINCE ............... 111 A ••• U ... . 
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Meetings, Speeches-

Town .'n' 
Campus 
CHRISTIAN SCIENC~hris

tian Science organization will 
meet at 7 p.m. today in room 
110, Schaeffer hall. Annual elec
tion of officers will be held after 
the service. 

• • • 
HAWKEYE VILLAGE-Hawk

eye vl11age council will meet at 
7 o'clock tOnight in the village 
central parking area. In case of 
rain the meeting will be held in 
one or the laundry rooms. The 
meeting Is open to all village resi
dents. 

• • e 
LIONS - Recent developments 

of manufacturing in Iowa wiII be 
discussed by Lyle Gibson of the 
geography department in an ad
dress at a Li9ns club luncheon to
day. The luncheon will be in the 
Pine room at Reich's cale. 

• • • 
PAPER DOLL CLUB - The 

Paper Doll club will not meet this 
week because of the Red and 
While carnival Friday and Satur
day evening at the Junior high 
schooL 

• • • 
REBEKAII LODGE-The de

gree staft of Carnation Rebekah 
lodge 376 'Will hold a practice ses
sion at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
1.0.0.F'. hall. The practice has 
been called at lhe request at Mrs. 
Roscoe Hughes, degree staff CDp-
tain . 

• e • 
THETA SIGMA pm - There 

will be a short business meeting 
or Theta Sigma Phi at 7:15 p.m. 
tomorrow il\ room W-I03, East 
hall . Ticket sellers for the Matrix 
banquet, present oIficersl and 
those for next yeor are asked to 
be present. 

• • • 
TOWN WOMEN - University 

town women will picniC at Lake 
Macbride Saturday. Picnickers 
are limited to 40 couples. Con
tact Mrs. William Barbour, room 
3, Old Capitol, if you wish to 
attend. Transportation will leave 
Iowa Union a t. 2 and 3 p.m. and 
relurn to Iowa City by 8 p.m. The 
picnic will be canceled in case 
of rain. 

• • • 
lOW A MOUNTAINEERS 

Iowa Mountainers will hold a 
horseback ride and weiner roast 
this evening at Ummeir's stables 
near Solon. The group will leave 

Cffidd: to b~?€ct 
i\OTe u :h T-:,day 

Officers from the ifth army 
he"dqu\lrt"r w:l1 m!lYe an .n
!Pf'ct;on of thf' R07C reg'.m .. nt 
this afternoon at o'dock in the 
Iowa stadium. 

There will be competitive drill
ing between the various com
panies in tile regiment. The com
pany winning the drill will re
ceive a guidon that will be kept 
by the company until the competi
tion next year. Members of the 
company will receive c<Jrds to 
wear on the uniform as an em
blem to represent them as mem
bers of the winning company. 

The inspection, first ot its 
kind since 1941, will climax a 
series of tests and e1laminations 
given by the war department to 
all flOTC units. 

Persons interested in attending 
the inspection may enter the sta
dium at the west gate. 

II 

Kiwanis Club Discusses 
Merits of Film Forums 

Kiwanis club members discussed. 
the merits at film forums on inter
national relations at their weekly 
luncheon meeting yesterday at 
Hotel Jefferson. 

The discussion followed presen
tation of a sample forum by Gor
don Halstead and David Railsback 
oC the International Film forum. 
The film part of thi s forum was 
"Boundary Lines" which portrayed 
the development of lines which 
people and groups draw to set 
themselves off from other people. 

ANONYMOUS MEET 
Alcoholics ,Anonymous will hold 

a dinner meeting in the main din
ing room, Hotel Jefferson, at. 
7:30 tonight. A spokesman for the 
organization said any persons 
wishing to affiliate with Alcohol
ics Anonymous would be welcome 
to attend. 

from the engineering buildjng at 
5:30 p.m. Those wishing to go 
should contact Mrs. J. M. Trum
mel, 7470. 

8 DAYS 
MORE! 

Count 'em-

"OPEN 
CITY" 

All Over Iowa. City 

WEDNESDAY 
MAY 21 

• 

with its double·tie belt accents 

a lush country-fresh look. In citified' 

striped Chambray, pique trimmed, 

then touched·off with square buttons. 

Make .it yours ••• come in early,· 

(Juniors, 9 to· 15.) 

118 E. WASIDNGTON 

"--

8 Students Honored 
Ai ti Ii ~I~ij, Hiijh 

Nebraska returns to the Notre John Mastrangelo, Notre Dame ,.. _______________________ ~~ 

wr-ht nf'\'." member" of thf' 
junior and , elUor NationJi Honor I 
societies 0 UniversIty h gh school 
were named yesterday. 

New junior society members are 
Jot:.y Howe, seventh grade; Wal
ter Ingram, Robert McCarty, and 
Evelyn Smjth, all of ninth grade. 
Na~ to the senior honor so

ciety are James Berg, Fritz 
Harshbarger, and Nancy Penning
rothe, juniors, and James Ottdiek, 
senior. 

The students were cho~n by 
faculty committees on the baSIS 
of scholarship, leadership, citi
zenship, service and character. 

New members will be initiated 
Friday mOl\ning in the high school 
gymnasium. 

At Iowa 

JEANETTE 
SANDER 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 
k he sa·y.~ ... I like the way 
Chesterfields (£r 1Jackecl.,. 
my lJ1£rse r£lId l)ockets al'en'/ 
filled with ZlIqs lobareo. 
A nation-wide survey. shows 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with Colle&'e Students from 
coast- to-coast. 

THE 

Dame football schedule next fall football ,gu.~d,)s . ~esid!".t of his 
f~ th~ first time- sin~ 19Z~ . s~ni,:, r d<,.ss 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

DURING SUMMER MONTHS 

Make your vacation time Profitable by 

Taking a Good Paying Job in a Modern 

Meat Processing Plant, 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED 

CONTACT 

WILSON & CO. INC. 
3rd St. & 16th Ave. S.E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

I 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS DISCUSS:' 

THE 

IN THE 

20TH CENTURY ~l ~ I: . 

CONFERENCE PROGRAM 

Saturday, May 17 -

Registration .......... . 
Devotions ................ . 

2:00 P.M. 
3:00 
3:10 
4:30 

Discussion .... , .... 
Picnic, Lake Macbride 

Sunday, May 18 -

Bible Class ... 
Worship Service , ...... , .. 
Luncheon, , ............. . 
Discussion 
Devotions 

9:30A.M. 
10:30 
12:00 
2:00 P.M. 
3:00 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran . Chapel 
Jeff~rson and Gilbert 

EVERYONE IS INVITED 

, 

HAS ,MOVED 
From Their Old Location 

9 ~ S. Dubuque (Over Smith's Cafe) 

TO 

· 'The ~urkley Hotel 

, 

(Opposite Shaeffer Hall) 

Although we reg rei leaving our old location· where we had 
been for 18 years, we feellhal· our newlotalion will· provide 
· us beller, more c9nvenienl facilities 10 give you beUer cab 'ser-

• Vice. 
• 

'Vincent A.lalla, Prop. 

DIAL 4186,' , 

Burkley Hotel 

t 

I 

,'. 

A 



I t' 

10 Air Views 
On World 

• I 

Govern,menl 
An hour radio forum over WSUI 

lhY 20 on world government will 
be the last activity of the year 
for the Forensics association. 
, Everyone present will have an 
\opportunity to air his views on 
Itbe question, "Should a Sovereign 
World Government Replace the 
I:Dited Nations?" according to 
IJ'I'OJ. A. Craig Baird, director of 
:forensics. 

David Stanle:r and Harlan 
B09tnberl will I uphold the 
alflrmaUve of the question and 
Jobn Oostendorp and Norman 
Date the nelatlve. 
Moderator for the audience 

~~iCiPatiOn show will be Bob 

I Floor leaders Cor the atrirma
live will be Elaine Lenney, Sher
'"in Mark/l1an and Virginia And
erson. George McBurney, Darrell 
Feay and Francis Robbins will be 
!lOCI: leaders for the negative. 
, The hospitality committee for 
, \he meetlnl will be composed of 
Jean Couter Bernstein, Charles 

I Qullenbelm and Vlrrinla Ros
fJIberr. 

~
FOlJOWing the program, refresh
ents will oe served by a com-
ttee c6mposed of Laura Crow

tU, George McBurney and Darrall 
eny. 

Stals to Init'all Officers 
f Banquet Tonight 

It'/Ie Seal club will install offi
rs for next year at its annual 
nquet in the foyer of the River 
m of Iowa Union at 6 p.m. to-

·Kht. 
The banquet, which wllL com

Jete their year's events, is in cele
ration of the close of the Seal's 

'water shoW, "Aqua Moods." 
Officers to be installed are 
ucie Dean, president; Carolyn 

Brockway, vice-president; Sally 
IHenry, secretary; Barbara Timm, 
itreasurer; Ann Canedy, probate 
lPOosor, and Beverly Barrett, as
listant probate sponsor. 
. Approximately 80 guests are 
fX\*ted to attend the banquet. 
Guests.of-honor will be Dr. Eliza
beth Halesy, Prof. and ~s. Ern
.Kt G. (Dad) Schroeder, and Prof. 
and 'Mrs. D: A. Armbruster. Also 
. neluded among the guests are 

rsons who assisted the club with 
ls recent water show. 

Union Board Election 
Today ro Nime Eight 

L:ben.l art$ and commerce stu
dents ',,-iii eject eight member:; to 
Union Board today - four men 
and four women. 

Voting wID begin at 8 a.rn. in 
the Union louge for liberal arts 
students and pre-commerce stu
dents, and in University hall for 
commerce students. Polls will 
close at 5 p.m. 

Those running for Union Board 
from the liberal arts college are: 
James Baker, Eleanor Maiden, 
Everett (BILl) Munsell, William 
(Jim) Nichos, Phylis Otman, Mild
red (Mlbsy) Pell, Janet Reusch, 
Paul E. Taylor, Arthur Wldlak 
and Joyce Womelsdorf. 

LA students will vote for three 
men and three women. Commerce 
students will elect one woman and 
oe man from the following slate: 

Edward K. Allen, Ralph S. 
Brown, Porter Burrets, Jaclyn 
Fitch, Kathleen McCormac and 
Marian Polutz. 

The new members, chosen from 
these 16 candidates and those ap
pointed or elected by other col
leges, will be installed at a joint 
meeting of old and new boards 
within the next two weeks. 

Announce Changes 
In Two Play Casts 

Changes have been made. in the 
casts of two plays in production on 
campus because of the sudden ill
ness of George Ross, G, New York 
City. 

In "Joan of Lorraine" C. Bruce 
Weiser will take the 'Parts of shep
pard and Alain Chartier, formerly 
played ,by Ross, as well as playing 
the part of AI, the stage manager, 
according to a statement ~ued 
by Prof. Eo C. Mabie,head of the 
dramatic art department. 

Ross' role in "Les JoUI'S Heu
reu'x," French play to be presented 
May'S, will be taken by Robert 
Ellenstein, who is also the play's 
director. 

QUEEN OF BAT~ AND BO'l 
ROTC officers' ranks on Iowa's 
Infantry, pictured at preaent arm' 
Jr., son of Col. and Mrs, WIlliam 
daulbter of Lt. and Mrs. James 

Highlanders to Tour 
California as Iowa 
Lions Club Guests 

The university's Scottish High
landers were sclected yesterday 
at the Iowa Lions convention in 
Davenport to tour California July 
26 through August 1, expenses to 
be paid by the Lions organi~ati n. 

The group will leave Iowa City 
by train July 26. Bill Adamson, 
director of the Highlanders, said 
last dight that 35 to 45 members 

Hollis Gets Divorce will make the trip. Adamson will 
Charles B. Hollis yesterday was accompany them on the tour. 

granted II divorce from Maxine The unit will spend four days 
B. Hollis on a cruelty charge. in San Francisco at the Lions na-

The decree handed down by tlonal convention. An attendance 
District Court Judge Harold D'I cf 10,000 is expected at this event, 
Evans approved a property setlle- including representatives from all 
ment made by the couple and re- over the world. The Highlanders 
stored ' the defendant's maiden will participate in a parade dur-
name of Maxine Gottschalk. ing the convention, 

The couklle was married in 1942 From San Francisco they will 
and separated last January. Hol- journey to Los Angele~ J~ appear 
lis' attorney was D. O. Nolan. at the annual l?wa PI~DlC to ?e 

held there. Dunng theIr stay In 

America's Finest Burial 
Los An,geles, 4Ilovie shorts will be 
made of the group by either Para
mount or by the company which 
films the feature short, "Unusual 
Occupations." ·It has not been de
cided as yet which organization 
will film the movies. 

The Individual Surface Mausoleum 
A burial device, Tombstone and Marker, all in one unit. The 
most HONEST BURIAL yet devised and virtually everlasting. 
A most modern, convenient, sanitary mode of interment possible 
and at a cost every family can afford. Guaranteed to be dry and 
airtight-waterproofed. Installed level with the ground, weighs 
about 5000 lbs. No settling, no refilling, no crooked stone~, no 
rusting or rotting, no future expense. Installed everywhere. You 
can get a cover with Marker-set on any grave as a memorial to 
the Service Man or beloved ones who have passed 0lt Make 
arrangements now for the future and have the best. 

W.lte to. d •• e.lp
Uv. folder, er 
e •••• 1t your Pu .. 
.eral D rector. 

INDIVIDUAL MAUSOLEUM CO, 
BurlillCtop, Iowa 

, 

After the movie has been made, 
it is expected the Highlanders will 
have about two days to spend 
sight-seeing. 

Fifty-five members of the group 
will lead Iowa State college's an
nual Veisha day parade in Ames 
Saturday. Adamson will accom
pany them on this trip also. 

FUTURE TEAOHERS I:LECT 
Provisional officers for next 

year, elected at the Iowa Future 
Teachers association mee ing last 
night, are: Joseph Cassidy, presi
dent; Dick Johnson, vice-presi
dent, and Alice Dehn, secretary
treasurer. 

nois, Temple and Oklahoma A. & 
M. in a 10-game schedule. Brech
ler was named to All-Missouri 
Valley conference teams in both 
his jUllior and senior years. 

one kind In the 
tatter kind of 

Carter; WllIlam 
Kane, and Allee, 

(Dally Iowan Photo) 

onS,Ke'LOall season, greatest from 
a revenue standpoint in Iowa his
tory, he was soundly grounded in 
the Important financial aspects of 
his new position. His coaching ex
perience qualifies him for his 
duties in the line of intercollegi
ate athletics. 

After being graduated, Brechler 
went to Harlan high scrool as No successor to Brechler as 
head coach in football, basketball business manager has been an-
and track. I nounced_. ______ _ 

Brechler came to Jow~ City in 
the s.ummer of .1938 as director of l Fraternity to Present 
Phys)cal educatJon and head foot· I 
ball and basketball coach at Uni- New Officers Tonight 
\Tersity high school. His 1942 and 
'43 teams were undefeated and 
the 1941 basketball team won the 
Eastern Iowa conference cham
pionship. He also found time dur
ing 1942-43 to assist Iowa cage 
mentor "Pops" Harrison. 

Navy Veteran 
Brechler entered the navy in 

November 1943 and was dis
charged in February of 1946. He 
returned to his duties at U-high 
but joined the J owa a thletlc de
partment last June as business 
manager, succeeding Charles. Gali
her. 

As business manager of ath-

Phi Delta Kappa fraternlty will 
formally present its new oUicers 
tonight at the chapter's dinner 
meeting of the semester in the Ri
ver room of Iowa Union. 

New officers are Duane Shaw, 
preSident; Robert deKietfer, vice
president; Elbert W. Hamilton, 
secretary; Albert N. Hleronymous, 
treasurer, and Gordon J. Rhums, 
historian. All of them are from 
Iowa City and students in the gra
duate school. Guest speaker at 
the dinner will be President Virgil 
Hancher, talking on "The Chang
ing University." 

d~ltftllJle~ C#&:::/ 
SPORTING GOODS 

DEPARTMENT 

Arrow Iennis Rackets 
5·PL Y LAMINATED 

FRAME 
$3,98 

Nylon Stringing 
YOUR LINCOLN IS OUR 

REIPONSIBILIIY I I I Champioln Rackets 
7 -PL Y LAMINATED 

FRAME ' 
$5,95 

1 

YoUa ;Dveatment in Lincoln-
quality Motoring .. tisfaction JDOIt certainly daena the protectioa 
of Lincoln-quality aervjce. 

Let w. give your Liocoln the kiDd of interested, Hilled care thae 
this fine motor car metia. Out mech.nia are trained in Lincoln 
.ervice' ~thod .. They Ide genuine Lincoln replacement pans. They 
have a thorough kaowledp of your car. 

Bring your Lincoln to us regularly for Lincoln-quality eervi~ 
You"ll find Lincoln lervice e&icieat .....-, ~ __ 
and prompt for every lervice need. C,:;;:;;/'-7 -R'~~ 

BURKfTT-RHINEHART ,MOTOR CO., INC. 
3 East College Dial 3151 

" 

It .IN •• , ••• VIC. '0' It 'INI ,' CA. 

I : I I 
I 

• 

Nylon Stringing 

Imperial Rackets 
9-PL Y $1,95. 

FRAME 

Nylon Stringing 

Autograph Rackets 
9-PLY $9.95 

FRAME .• ~. 

Nylon Stringing 

Free-Book System 
Wuuld Co)f $13,350 
in Tales, Says Opstad 

A free-book system would cost 
$13,350 in additional taxes for 
Iowa City, lver A. Opstad, super
intendent o[ city schoolsl told 
members of the Parent Teacbers 
association last night. 

Three possible systems for pro
viding books were discussed 
before the association. Hal'tsel M. 
Perry, superintendent of West 
Brauch school, told of a rental 
system in his school. Otis Walker, 
principal of Junior high school, 
discussed free systems and Fred 
Jones, principal at City high 
school, explained a resale method 
for books. 

Rent fol' 4 Years 
Perry said his rental system 

costs students a maximum of $4.50 
a year, with 50 cents refundable 
il the books are returned in good 
condition. Books are bought by the 
school and then rented for at least 
four years. The rental price of 
each book is approximately one
fourth at its purchase price. 

Under the free-book system de
scribed by Walker, taxes would 
have to pay for the books except 
In cases at undue damage by the 
students. Each book would be used 
tor a certain period of time, pro-
bably four years. . ' 

Chemical Society Hears 
Ledure on 'Fluorination' . 

Prof. Earl T. l\I~B~ of ?.l1'du~ 
uni';er~itr 6'ilve an .liuEtT;lt~d 
lecture on 'l'iuor'Jllltion" to mem
bers of the graduate coilege and 
Iowa section of the American 
Cbemlcal society last night in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

He discussed the potential uses 
for fluorine -containing c a m
pounds in anesthetics and perma
nent lubricants. 

At a dinner for members of 
Alphl1 Chi Sigma precedin, the 
meeting, he explained the work 
of the Purdue research fOWlda
tion of which he is a coordina
tor. 

Wesley Spink to Speak 
On Status of Brucellosis 

Prof. Wesley W. Spink of the 
University of Minnesota school of 
medicine will give the fourth an
nual Joseph Graham Mayo lecture 
tomorrow at University hospital. 

Dr. Spink will speak on "The 
Present Status or BrucelJosis" to 
college of medicine staff members 
and studel\ts in the Wrd noor 
medical amphitheater. 

To be given at 3:30 p.m., 1.\le 
lecture is financed and sponsored 
yearly by Mrs. Edith Graham 
Mayo in memory at her son, Jo
seph. 

In the system discussed by P.T.A, council. Mrs. Emil Trott 
Jones, the student is required to was elected tirst vice-president 
buy his own books. However, as a and Mrs. Margaret McGinnis be
student finishes with a book he is came second vice-president. For 
given a chance to seU it to other secretary the association chose 
pupils through a school book I Margaret Schinhelm and ter treas-
room. urer, Otis Walker. 

Officers Elected 
Opstnd pointed out that a free

book system would bring the cost 
of taxes required for schools t'J 
five additional mills. He said four 
additional mills will be required 
a year because of greater operat
ing C06tS. The other mill would be 
added by the free books. He said 
the new school-aid bill recently 
passed by the state legislatul'e 
would make up three of the addi
tional mills. 

New officers were elected at last 
night's meeting. The group electcd 
Mrs. A.M. Marls president of the 

8 DAYS • 
MORE! 

Count 'em-

"OPEN 
CITY" 

All Over Iowa City 

WEDNESDAY 
MAY Z1 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

10 South Cl1otoll Str •• t Phone 9686 

I 

Warren Miller Wins 
$50 f"r Shari StorY 

Writ;ng under the pen ~ame of 
l\IcCagy, Warren niiller, A4, iowa 
City, won the $50 prize in the 
aMw French Memorial short 
story conte6t, it was annouocecl 
yesterday by Paul Engle of the 
English department. 

The Iowa chapter, Natiooal S0-
ciety of Colonial Dames, sponsors 
ot the contest, required that each 
entry be written under a pen 
name. 

The title of Miller's prize-win
nina short story is "In This HOUM 
Now." In 1945 one of hla .toril!l 
was included in Martha Foley's 
"The Best American Short 
Siories." He also recently woo 
honorable mention In the New JI,e. 
public short story contest. 

Miller will receIve his B.A. in 
EngUsh in June and plans to be
gin graduate work this summer., 

The contest was held in honor 
of Alice French, an Iowa nowliat 
who wrote under the pen name of 
Octave Thanel Enale and Andrew 
Lytle, visitill6 lecturer In the 
English department, were judaes. 

Engle asked that all who en
tered the contest ·call for their 
manuscripts at the En&llab office. 

At Iowa 

AL 
MATTHEWS 

smoke. 

CHESTERFlaDS 

ITe SIIYS: 

01tcsterf1'eld.~ are swell 
tastiny ciyarettes. 

A Dation-wide nrver IbewI 
that Chesterlle." are TOPS 
with Coilele 8t11.... ,.... 
cout-to-cout. 

.' 

Our New 
Summer 
Dresses 

are here 
for your 
selection 

Priced 

$19.95 

, I 

Junior Styled 
Suit Dresses 

.. " . ...... ,~ 

.. .. -~~ ......... -

are Fashion News 
as this smartly
styled paste' color 
Butcher linen by 

r 
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IOWA'S TOBACCO CHEWING shortstop, Doo Dunagan, tears up the sod sliding into third base after 
slashlog a long triple to left centerfield la the fourth inning to start the Hawks on their way to a 10-3 
vlotory yesterday. Third baseman Hicks awaits the relay trom shortstop Perro. Nope that Isn't a haJo 

' over I)oo's head-Just a couple of signs on the tence lome 450-feel away. (Photo by Dick Davis) 

Captains Named for Grid Tilt 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * .. 11 11 11 
Iowa has a new Dir~ctor of Athletics in 36-year-old Paul Brechler. 

It should sulIice to s~y that the selection of Brechler was considered 
inevitable from the day "Dad" requested relief from the position he 
had held for so long. Certainly there was a lot of lost motion before 
yesterday's announcement broke the monotony of "no comment." 

We congratulate Brechler on ~ls appointment and wish him all 
the luck Ul the world with his Job whleh Is 'laden with re$ponslblll
ties. We hope tbat he brings with him youthful Ideas to match his 
years as well as the enthusiasm and drive needed to keep Iowa in 
step with the rest of the conference. 

• • • • 

Expect Large Crowd 
For Saturday CI,ash 

Bill Kay, 220-pound tackle, and 
Dick Woodard , Iowa's regular cen
ter, have been chosen to captain 
the Gold and Black teams respec
tively in the intr-squad spring 
football garne which will be held 
in the Iowa stadium Saturday Dr. 
'Eddie Anderson announced yes
terday. 

Kay was awarded the Chicago 
Tribune silver football award 
last season for being the most 
valuable man on the l;Iawkeye 
SQuad and Is a two year leUer-

The Kids from Lousii/na have left Iowa City but they'll be kindly man. 
remembered. It was the first time a Tech team had come north but Woodard won his first letter at 
we hope it won't be the last. Their uniforms weren't so sharp but Iowa in 1944 before entering the 
their brand of baseball was. Navy and last season was con-

Erickson. 11 
I'lancl~n. of 
Slnilb. rf 
Dun.,an, sa 
llJltmer ... 
~y.rett . lb 
Kafer. 3b 
Browne. c 
MarUn, p 

Iowa went 
yesterday .. fl",rtlOO 

Louisiana Tech 
blows to give Bill 
victory and avenge 
feat s1.lftered at the 
Southerners. 

Martin, making his initial 
pearance on the mound this year, 
twirled a steady game as he went 
the route tor Iowa and limited the 
Bulldoits to six hits. lie allowed 
three Louisiana players a free trip 
to tirst on balls and gave Bulldog 
first baseman Denmon Garner, the 
first man he faced, ' a charity ride 
when an inside pitch caught Garn
er or the knee. 

It was the fourth Inning that 
clinched the game for the Hawk
eyes, when 111 Iowa batters ham
mered Paul de la Croix out ot 
the box with a b~e of six 
hits that netted five runs and 
nve them a 6-1 buJze 1'011\& into 
the fifth. 

'J'here wun't a bit of conceit in the southern team's atmude. verted into a center. He was in
Their coach asserted that northern clubs are on tbe whole consider· jured early in the season but came 
ably beUer teams than those of southern schools. He lauded the back against Illinois and played 
Big Nine as the top baseball league in the nation. Tbe team thought three quarters before a re-occur
people here were mighty nIce to them and they expressed apprecla- ance of a shoulder injury forced 
t10n for Iowa's making room for them among the conferenoe tests. him out of action for the remain-
Little Lefty Hollis, who held the Hawks at bay Monday, is a con- der of the year. Doc Du agan, the first rrum up 

verted outfielder who has become Tech's best hurler. The Hawkeyes Admission prices for the game ~~r ~h~ ~~~~' f~~a~t~~n~~~i~e o:~ 
were the first bunch to work him for more then three hits this sea- have been set at $1 for adults and t f" lel J k D·tt fol 
son. In the last game of Tech's conference season, Hollis chucked a 25c for child'ren . Students will be cen er Ie a~ . I mer -
no-hit, no-run game to win the title. ~dmitted on their ID cards while lowed with an mfleld grounder 

. . that sent Doc home and went to The Louisiana boys probably changed their minds yesterday, but I book holders Will be requlre<\ f t h Lo · 0 lect d to 
Monday they were all in favor of Iowa type weather. Coach Hinton to show their books. Irs w en UISlana e e 

play on the runner. said that if there had been as many olouds in the sky down ' in Dr. Anderson said that the 
Louisiana as there were here, they'd be having a small flood. West side of the field will be Pete Everett, relieving Don 

Clouls 
icago, 1'~6 

hadn 't hit a home run in Bos
all season, clouteQ two yester

:;a:y·-tloth into the screen atop the 
which stretches from the 

.field foul line to the center 
d bleachers-as the Red SOlj: 

the Chicago White Sox 

were the lirst homers that 
Kid" ever hit into lett field 

Boston Where, the "tandem to 
right" shilt against Williams 
fir&t used Jast season by Lou 
reau, who posted himself and 
of his Cleveland team mates 

right field. 
score was tied 5-5 when 

ignited a five run seventl1 
rally by busting the first 

run, a long, towering smash, 
the deep left - center field 

off Earl Harrist, second 
Chicago pitcher. 

Williams' second four bagger 
was lined irrto the sere'en near the 
left field foul line and was the 

I first pitch thrown by lefty Ed 
Smith in the eighth. 

COLL£GE BASEBALL 
Michigan State 8. Wisconsin 5 

Iowa IIItnol. 26. Chanute Field 4 
MlcWgan 7. Detroit 0 

tallies Indiana 20. St. Joseph 8 
Flanders and WESTERN LEAGUE 

Des Moines a. Lincoln 2 
drove Flanders TIIREE.l .L£AGUE 

home with a single, and Smith hit =D=8=yc=n=po=Tt=15=.=S=pr=ln=g=ft=el=d=4==== 
paydirt on a Bulldog ~rror. 

Everett copped batting honors 
with three hits - two or them 
doubles - In five appearances at 
the plate. Kafer garnered three 
singles in bis five trips and Duna
gan and Smith each netted two 
safties. 

Iowa travels to Decorah, Iowa. 
for a Thursday meeting with LU-, 
ther coUege, as a warm-up contest 
before they invade Minnesota Fri
day and Saturday. 

8 DAYS 
MORE! 

Coullt 'em-

"OPEN 
CJTY" 

(\11 Over Iowa City 

WEDNESDAY 
MAY 21 

(I) -I '.'Z~ 
j 

LAST TIMES TONITE 

Iowa ex-Gl's who are fugitives from the LouIsiana maneuvers the only section In use and stu- Thompson at first base yesterday, 
propably would agree with his observation that "it can rain in Louis- dents will eoter through the singled and Dittmer came home 
ian a without a cloud in the sky." north gate while the genera. wben Keith Kafer followed with 

They were one friendly bunch of people and We could stand to public will use the south portal. a clean one-base hit. Gatcher Ed =-__________ --
watch the kind of baseball they play every day of the week and twice ' Officials expect a crowd of bet- Browne's blow drove in Everett =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
on Sunday. ween 5 and 6000 for the contest and Martin followed with a long I: 

-the f4'st reg~lation spring game single to score both Kafer and 
held since before the war. Browne. Intramural Sports gg~ :11:::l: T1::.e7~i~~5ncw rcl:ord. Old 

The quadrangle canoe race will record 7:55 set In 1942 Four of ·tfte men who will par-
be held today at 4:30 p.m. follow': Sh~~\· Upsilon second {lenkJnsan and ticipate in the game will not be 
ed by the Town league race at 5 Phi Kappa Psi third (E. SmIth J . eHgible for duty in 1947 because 
o'clock. First and second place s;J~enr~.ONAL FJ!.ATERNITY RACE of the freshman ruling. Irving 
winners in these races will meet PhJ Epsl.lon Kappa first (Vito Lopln Rappaport and Sandy Martin, 

Chesley JODeS relieved de la 
Croix after Bob SmUh rapped 
out a one-base safety. Dunagan, 
up at the plate tor the second 
time in the fourth, flied out to 

and BllI Happ). Time 7:35.6 t b k d 1 ft h If pe Thursday at 4:30 p.m. in the All- Alpha Chi Sigma second (Long and quar er ac an e a res c-
right to end the frame. 

University championship. Other Lane_john) tively are the two from the Gold 
Phi EpS4lon Kappa third (Odegaaro '1 J' H ll'b t 

Louisiana had jumped into an 
early lead when two hits, an Iowa 
error and a hit batsman netfud 
them 'one run in the first inning. 
But Iowa snapped back in the sec
ond with two blows to tie the score. 

.oesults were: and Havlicek) team whl e Immy a I ur on, 
SOCIAl. FRATERNITY RAm: O~TBALL RESULTS left half, and Gerry Faske, right 

D It U II !I 1 {Ed Bartels ftMeI Phi Gamma Delt. 8, Delta Upsilon 3 
~~e~a ~p~s;;o~n;;;;;;rs~~;;;;;;~.;;_;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ half. are from the Black team. 
j • Kickoff lime will be 2:15 p.m. 

INFORMAL PRE·FI.NAl DA.NCE 
Given by HENRY A. WAlLACE CHAPTER 

AMERICAN YOUTH for DEMOCRACY 
Friday Nite, May 1 f> 
CSA Hall 

8~ 11 :30 
524 N. Johnso~ 

Cold Soda (ell! kinds) 
Admission 6Qc Stag or Drag 

) 

PLAY tHE (JIiE~TEST "All 
IN TENNII 

o ~ new center makes the Wri,b, 
& Ditlon bounce corui$lenlly 
to the IIpper limits of 
USLTArebound standards. 
For 70 yean tbe official 
and only tcnnia ball wed 
in Nmtional Chall\pion. 
,hips and in aU U. S. Davis 
~up matchea. 1 

EXTRA STRENGTH FOI , 

EXTRA HITTING POWER 
Playa Davia Cup ra"et and you be"- extra 

" Itreollth-rilht where you need il-io the 
racket tllrO.1 wbere hitliriJ 8hocl~ Ja Ireat. 
est. Wr~ht Ie Dluo, ~ a 'tou. fiber 
overIsy into 1111. vital .~.Lock .o~e" - to I 
IivlI 10U Fiber·Sealed power I C4!me iq 0 

aod try your .wlq on " Wr1lht .. i D!tsoll \ 
Davia ~up ncb&. 

"""""" .. . 11 ... . , 

uppIY ·(o .• 
' . 

18. ClInton 

and the bead f)f/icial will be John 
. Wilson, a Western conference offi
cial and an Iowa City business 

From then on the Bulldogs never 
seriously threatened until a late 
eighth inning rally brought them 
two more scores. Garner poled a 
double and scored easily when L. 
L. ~urks bounced the horsehide 
off the south tence otor a triple. 

man. 

Bert Hass ·of Cincinnati stole 22 
bases ia t year to rank second in 
National League thefts. 

ro~ GET EXTRA LIVELINESS from tlte Dew center in the 
. Spa,lding and Wright & D,i~n tennis ballll. Tests prove 

they have uniform high bounce - at the top of USLTA 
rebound standards. Let 'em liven up your game! 

Wright & DitsOD takes honore 
u the only tennis han ueed in 

~e N ~nal Chainpioowp. 
~r 60 yean ••• and in every 
~avill Cup match played iD 
the U. S. Official b..u 9r mOlt 
bigtilQC loumamenll ie either 
Spaldipg or Wright & OltlOn 
- hoth made by Spalding. Play 
y;our bF't with o~e 01 the Twiu 
o! Ch~pionlhip TenDii. 

• oth Mad. by Spaldln, 

Starts 

TODAY 

Dear Joe & Jane-

PERSONAL 

3 
BIG 

DAYS 

Mighty happy today because we were successful 
in getting several pictures you've been yearning for. 

We're starting off with Suspicion. the Academy· 
Award picture of '41. Joan fontaine got her Oscar for 
this one. .. 

And for laughs galore we're reviving Brother Rat. 
Remember the smash Broadway stage play by the 
same name. It's one of the funniest made. 

And next week you'll see a picture you've asked 
for since we took over here. That's light "All That 
Money Can Buy." The original title was The Devil 
and Daniel Webster. 

And ... no we'll wait. Got more coming..,that 
will surprise you. (Surprised us we could .get them). 
Gosh! We're bustin' to tell you tho. 

, 

PLUS 

As ever, 
I;rnie Pannos , 

DEMAND PERFORMANCE 
OF AN 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
AJ.,FRED W'JCHCQCK'S 

SUSPICIO" . 
Starring 

J~ 
fONTAINE 

-and-

CAlY 
GRANT 

• 

.. 

, CO-HIT 

;: ~~ 

~RONALD REAGAN • JANE WYMAN vlAIl~!!!! 
PRISCilLA LANE· WAYNE MORRIS '~::.vt& . 

WATCH 
FOR 

3 Days Starlinc -

YOU WILL SAY 
THIS IS ONE OF T~ 
JEST PROGRAMS WE 
HAVE EVER SaOWNl 

G~ \ 

TODAY I 

NANCY COlEMAN 
11(~ LINDSAY 
PHILIP REEO 
FELI~ BRESSAQ.T 
HENAY 'STIiPjiI!.NSON 

REGIS TOOMEY' 

• If You (i/<ttl 
·TO EACH HIS OWN" 
tpu 1/ love This Pictllfe! . 

i 

"ALEXANDER'S .~AGTIME BAND" 
-- . -- -

2 FIRST RUN -
IT'S HIS GREATEST ~DVEN
TURE IN MYSTERY AND RO· 
MANCE! 

o 0 MICHAn SHAYIIE, DETECTIVE 

IOWA CITY 
CAN'T RESIST 

STAllTS 

TO-DAY 
"Ends Friday" 

FIRST TIME HITS 
"Doors Open 1:15 

THVRSDAY 

"Doors 9pen 1:15-10:00" 

The Picture EVERYBODY is talking about! 

Y9U CAN'T RESIST ITI 

PTATION 

~T8A! l\lB'h,U' ~ouse and The Flying Wolf "Color Cariool 

Let's Go Swlmmhig "Sport Thrm'" - Latest News 

~,... ... . .................. .. 
THE CH~~AGO NEWSPAPEI 

CRIT~CS CHEER . • • 

TH E MACOMBER AFFAIR 
. II 'The Macomber ~ffair' * * * " 

ARDEN-TImes 

"'The Macomber Affair' is Fascinating 
Entertainment" 

MARSTERS-H.A. 

"Hemingway Tale Crisp Film Fare!" 
MlJRDOCK-Sun 

"Jiighly Engrossing Film!" _ . 
. . . . TINEE.:Trlbune 

t\S THEY LIVED ...... ~ 

I1EMINGWAY 

STYLE! 

.1 ~ :!rl ! ~ iD 
FRIDAY . 

---fOR RE 
swnmel 

or lUitabl 
860i or 2 -ROoM f( 

from ci --FORREJ 
rOOm fe 

campus.! 
::--
PoRREJ 

ItUdent 
PhOtle 311 -~ 

al 
TI 

Get s 
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~ ' Use Iowan Want ,Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! APARTMENT FOR RENT 
UNFURmSHED apartment rent 

free in exchange for care or 
three year old child. In town sil{ 
miles from Iowa City. Write 
Box No. 5J-1, Daily Iowan. 

MAJOR 
~~J 

CWSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

__ HELP __ W ANTED ___ -'--I __ W_ANTED ___ TO __ RENT __ _ 
HELP WANTED: Girl fol" general WANTED TO RENT: Fraternity 

office work. FUll time-penna- annex accommodation now for 
I If J Dat.-200 per 11M .. 

W 
nent. Good salary. Box 5M-l, next Sept. In vicinity of upper 
Daily Iowan. north Dubuque street Cor 5-20 

I to.eelltlve ~11e .. 
line per cla7 

• Co~ecatlve "7.-1.. .. 
lIDe per da7 

l'Irare 5-word aver ... e per lIDe 
MinlmIlJD Ad-Z LiD .. 

CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY 
85e per COIUlDD Inch 
Or $8 for a MODU. 

CaDcellaUou DeadUne 5 p ... 
RlQOulble for One lDcorred 

lnaerUon 0nl7 
.,mr Act. to Dally 10WlUl 

llIiDe. Office, East Dall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

rBANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to Los Angeles 

May 30. Ruth Reese, 4627. 

TRANSPORTATION to Ames or 

AN OPPORTUNITY for young 
men. Preferably with some col

lege or equivalent service educa
tion to start in local or out state 
sales work and advance in j;I young 
expanding corporation. Write to 
311 Kresge Bldg., Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

LADY to do ironing for family of 
four in the home. Maximum 

pay. Call 2368. 

HELP WANTED: Part andTuIi' 
time. Englert Ice Co. 

ARE YO'\! going 10 summer 
school? We could use student 

help. Will lry to arrange hours 10 
fit schedule. Mea] job or cash or 
both for male or female. Apply 
Mis. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. 

WANTED: Permanent saleslady to 
work afternoons. Experience not 

necessary. Apply mornings. H. & 
H. Hosiery Store. 

Des Moines Friday afternoon. MAD HATTER tea roqm wanls 
Call Virginia Martin, Ext. 4092. Sunday cooks helper. Call 6791. 

WANTED: Ride to California. I WANTED: Applications frO; 
Will share. expenses. C. D. teachers qualified to tcach girls 

DrlIves, 460 Riverdale. physical education; elementary 
F FOR SALE grades; Primary. Karl C. Smith, 

Superintendent, West Liberty, --------------------
fOR SALE: New K&K log log du-

plex vector slide rule. Price 
$20. Boy's bicycle in good condi
tion with basket and back rack. 
.JCeith Broderick, 202 Ellis Ave. 
Phon!! 2184 . . 

-------
CONVERTIBLE Chevrolet, 1940. 

• $1,400. Call 4503 after 1 p.m. 

U38 CHEVROLET tudo'r sedan. 
Recently overhauled motor, 5 

good tires, radio and heater. Dial 
9671, Peterson. 

FOR SALE: Golden registered 
cocker spaniel . puppies. 3 

months old. $30 and $35. No 
Sunqay sales. Mrs. Larew, North 
Liberty. 

Iowa. 

WANTED 
PART TIME 

STUDENT HELP 
FOR 

FOUNTAIN 
APPLY 

RACINE'S 
WANTED TO BUTI 

FOR SALE: One Ritter dental r'"jiiiiil-;;-l chair with cuspidor for running WE 
waler, instrument shelf, 25 cycle 
engine. One instrument cabinet. BUY 
All tor $125. We need the room. AND 
Zumsteg Drug Store, Mern,phis, SELL 'EM 
Mo. 

SINGLE-BREASTED tux. 
4454 before 8:30 p.rn. 

Call 

FOR SALE: Good piano. 916 S. 
Dubuque. Phone 9256. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
'Dd Gift. Phone 5465. . ! 
FOR SALE: Modern blonde oak 
\ dining room set. Low bar type 

buffet, table, six chairs. Excel
lent condition. First $125 takes it. 
Call 6001 evenings. 

NEW 3 HORSE power motor and 
turbine pump 200 G.P.M. Gear 

reduce I to 500. 
NEARLY NtW "" horse power 

molor. Drill press, grinder and 
refrigerating unit. Call 5582. 

1937 FORD. New engine, radio 
and heater. Dial 6583. 115 E. 

Market. Reasonable. 

POR SALE: Cushman motor 
scooter. 1946 model 54. Phone 

a4p. ------
KINDLING for sale cheap. Phsne 

6736. 

LOANS .... 
M$$$; cameras, guns, clothing, 

jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 
Loan & Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 

Get a. low cost 
Loan to cover bills 

MISSISSIPPI 
, Investment Corp. 

Friendly Consulta
tion. 

20 Schneider Bldg. 
Ph. 5662 

roil BErn' 
fOR RENT: Sorority house for 

summer months. Adult family 
or suitable for 2 or 3 couples. CaU 
6601 or 2978. 

ROOM for single man, 2% miles 
from city. Phone 3062. 

FOR RENT: Large double bed
room for boys. Foul' blocks from 

campus. Phone 2418. 

FOR RENT: Rooms 101' summer 
8tudents just oU the campus. 

Phone 3169. 

Eat More 

Ice Cream 

Tasty, 

Cooling, 
and Nutritious 
THE OLD MILL 

Get lOme to take home-
l'ou'Ullke·it. 

,rtnU ............ 22c At" 
QIIaftI .......... 44c as. }, 
, to 1. popular A ~ 

. flavors. 'rl ~ I ~ , 

. I ~I .. Dilbuque Ul . 

Students 
Visit 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
for the "right" price 

Buy or Sell I 
19 E. Burlington Phone 2631 , 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICA'1:ION AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

ANYTIDNG PHOTOGRAPHED 
Dances - Parties - Groups -

Copies Application Photos 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photogra.pher 

316 Market St. Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Baby Pictures in The Dome 

Wedding Photos 
Application Pictures 

Quamy 35mm Dev. " Eularg
Ing. Other specialized Photo

craph7 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

MOTOR SERVICE 

~ 
STOPAT 

" VVELLER 
. ,' I STANDARD 
. ki SERVICE 

We stress quick, efficient ser

vice. Complete Une Accessories. 

Open 24 bours a day. 
"Ask About The Annex" 

130 N. Dubuque Call 9038 

CAR WASIDNG •• "" ~ ", CAR WAXING ", 

RadIator Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
Cor. Linn It;, Colle,e Dial 9094 

NOW AVAILABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
for your '37 to '42 OLD:8 
See Us before &hai irip 

OLDSMOBILE 
SALES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
219 S. LiIUl 

men. We will handle individual 
rentals on single lease basis or 
rent individually al choice of 
owner. Phone A.T.O., 4186. 

W ANTED: Furnished apartment 
June 6. Quiet vet. G r a d 

couple. No children. Call 7887. 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wife desire apartment for sum

mer. Will sub-lease or rent. Phone 
5516 or write Box 5L-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

GRADUATE couple desires fur-
nished or unfurnished apart

ment, beginning May to October. 
Non-drinkers, non-smokers. No 
children. Lease two years it de
sired. Call Crowder, University 
X-2410. 

SEPTEMBER occupancy furnish
ed apt. for student and wife. 

$25 reward for resultant informa
tion. Ext. 3557. 

$25 REWAP.D for information 
leading to the rental of apt. 

withln reasonable distance of 
eampus, furnished or unfurnished, 
for 12 months or more. Good 
references. Write Box 4U-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

TWO professors and wives require 
furnished house or laIte apart

ment for summer session or long
er. Will come to city for inter
view. References and substantial 
rent in advance. Write Box 5F-l. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
RELIABLE man or woman to own 

and service route of nut and 
candy machines. No experience 
required. Will not interfere with 
present employment. Good In
come. Investmenl required. Give 
phone and address. Write Box 
5B-l, Daily Iowan, 

WHO DOES IT 

• Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

6 So. CUnton Phone 3414 

AUTOMOBILE REP A I R I N G. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
tol. Dial 3352. 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

FLAVOR-KIeIl 

Fruits and Vegetables 

visit our s tor e 

loon. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
26 S. Dubuque Dial 6U3 

"SERVICE 
:rDAT 

SATISFIES" 

Rejuvinate 
your home 
with new 

Desk Lamps and COmng Lights 
New Appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

RADIO SERYICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 Eo COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

8UTI'ON RADIO 8EBVICII 
Guaranteed Repairlnl 
Pick-up & Delivel"7 

aADIOS-PHONOGB.AI'a. 
10 stock tor .. Ie "1 .. Market DiIII _ 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

30' N. LINN BALL'~ 
• 

Jt(EW AND USED BIKES 
. For ImmedaUe Dellverr 

Repairs for All Mak .. 
KeYi DupUcated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 8. ClIDton 

J 

FRl'AVF'S -

NOTIce 
ORGANIZING flying club for lJew 

Piper Cub. Anyone interested in 
joining contact Howard Prybill, -I 
phone 6010. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
STEAM baths, massage, reducing 

treatments. Lady attendant tor 
women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 

B.,AKERY SUPPLIES 

FanC7 Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
CU5-Our Specialt7 

Dial '195 

SWANK BAKERY 

AMEIUC N LEAG Il 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Del1'Ol1 .... ...... 13 , .GSO 
Boston .... , .. .... ... U 9 .609 \Ia 
Clevelond ............ 8 a .530 2\'a 
N ..... York ........... 11 10 .524 21'0 
Chic 110 ....... ....... 11 12 .418 31\. 
Woshlncton ..•...... a 8 .471 31. 
Phllodefphla '" ..... 10 12 .4S5 4 
51. Louis ............. 7 ta .:104 HI. 

Ve tertia,', Belut .... 
Boston 19. Chicago 6 
New York 9. 5t. Louis 1 
Phl1ad~lphlAl 7. Clevt'lnnd 5 
Detroit 8, Washlnlf\on 0 

OpeD evening.. , ____________ ...,. 

FULLER BRUSHES. Jim VOgel.l·---~--:::I:"'=~-.... A--------: 

SHOEREPAIB Tod."·1 Pitdu:rs 
St. Louis at New York-I>tuncrl.ef (1·31 

YO. Johlon (2-1) 

Dial 805ll, Ext. 4006. "-4 ~#~ 
woaxWANTED .... Y 

Detroit at Washlncton (nl,hU_Hutch
Inson It·1/ vs. WyW1 14-11 

Cleveland at Phllad lphla - Col.man 
(o..Il va. Orompk (0..0) 

Chlc:qo a, Baslon-Grove 
Doboon (2·1) 

WANTED: Cars to wash-grease. 
Both $2.25. Now one owner. 

Let us put spring in your car. 
Service while you shop. JOHN
SON TEXACO. Acroy from li
bra!"7. 

LOST AND I"OUJII) 

LOST: Gray and gold Parker "51" 
last Monday. Finder please call 

6201. Reward. 

FOUND: Lady's watch. Call 4208 
between 5:30 and 6:00. 

FORNITURE MOVINO 

MOVING THIS SUMMERf 

Make Arrangements Now '0 
transport your Home Furnish. 
Ings 

• SAFELY 

• CAREFULLY 

• ECONOl'UCALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
.... _Ioleu' hnaiture ...... 

A6 Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

OIAL - 9696 - D)AL 

ENTERTAINMENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music: 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 Eo College Dial 8-0151 

Norge AppUanc. 
Bib 8to1r. .. 

Plumbinl, Heat1Dl 
10\174 (llTJ' 

PlumblDl Heat1n& 
Ill. 8. LID DIal 51'11 

HAYRACK RIDING PARTIES 

PIcnic parties In swell woods by 
Appointment. 

'CHARLES STUART 
Call 64S0 

~MANN , ~ 

~ AUTQ 

MARKET 
PAYS THE HIGHEST 

PRICES FOR USED CARS 
See us before you seU 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. Colle,e Dial 96'73 

NOW 18 TIlE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. S
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a bil a8lOrtment 
of nower . seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
111 E. COO •• 

Complete 
" Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul DeleD DldI. Ph ... '-., 

• As a coll\'emellco to people .. 
.JohnsoQ Count7 • .toblU, a
able to pI_ orden danlll 4aJ', 
I lUll available eftIlbIp .. 
traDuct NEW BUIJINI:81 for 
SMtJLEIOFF'S .1 Cedar Rap. 
141. CaD Joha Dee - !IN. 
Iowa Cit,. 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
~BOE DYEING .. CLEANING 
:Acr08l From Strand Theater 

Walter Langford, Nortre Dame 
tennis coach, and G(!()rge Stroh
meyer, football center, both hail 
from McAllen, Tex. 

NATIO NAL 1.1: G 
W L 

Chka,o ............. . 14 8 
Baston .............. 14 9 
Brooklyn ............ 11 8 
Plttobu'lIh ........... 9 9 
Philadelphia ......... 11 t2 

~;:'~In~~r~ :::: :::::: I~ l~ 
51. Low . . ........... 6 11 

Yerierrd.,.'. Rel.1t 
Bo.ton 7. Chlco,o 4 
New York 5. St. Louis 0 
CtnelnnaU 7 Brooklyn 5 

Pet. G .B . 
.630 
.808 
.571 
.500 
.478 
.474 
.417 
.300 

Philadelphia at Plttsbur, (rain) 
Today', rilcbera 

Boston at C!llcqo-Wrlghl (1 I) v •. 
Chipman 13-11 

New York at St. Lout""".n..,n (1·0) 
v • Dickson (0-41 

Philadelphia .t Pit bur,h - Jurlsich 
(0..01 va. 5trlncevlch (I-II 

ClnelnnoU at Brooklyn-~gp (0·3) v •• 
flatten (3-0) 

WANTED 
Radiator Work 

We are equipped to do all types of radiator 

work on all makes of automobiles. 

CALL US TODAY 

Dial 9651 

JACK SPARKS, Service Manager 

i: •• • 

NAtL MOTORS, Inc. 
210-224 East Burlington treet 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

I BRAVES' MR. BIG 

THIS IS HIS 
NINTH YEAR 
IN THE MAJORS 
ME PLAYED 
EVERY PoS'T' ....... ' •• 
eUTflRS'1; 
CATCMAND 
PITCH. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

O-O-OH !! 
weEMPV !! 
WEeMPV, lEE 

-e.oOL-
~'GHTER,..! ! 

NOW All .. ' L/M.M, 
v.oULDN'T 'IOU 
LlKEiO SEA 
PAItTNER" 1'Oq 
BY INVESTiNG • 
THAT NONEY 

IN THE 1 
VENTURE 

- By Jack $ot:fIs' 
.-' 

/ 
) ~~~OBiiiL. 
a~I(}Tr 

HARO-HITTING INFIELDER 
OF THE. a05TOt.\· BRAVES 
CONTINUES TO HIT WHEM 

IT COUtoiT's AND ~OW 
.RANKS SECOND TO , 
"O~NNY MI~E. rN I 
THE RUN~8ATT£D-' 

IN 

By GOO AHERN 

CHIC YOUNG 

I'LL CALL YOU 
BACK IN A 

LITTLE Wf.l ILE , 
GE.RALOINE 

! 
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furman PJeads Not Guilty to 14 Charges Mibs Tourney :-' 
Ofc..~r~I~~~!~ p~~~ .?,ty and Coralville Under Wa 

ovcr 12 otllcr contstants was 
Paul Davis, 13, with Leland 
Smith taking second and Curly 
Whlte running third. 

cullty to 14 separate charges of Authorize Mayor to Sign y 
breaking and entering in the night For $12,250 FWA Loan Play in the school area bracket 

Jerry Hol!f~, ll-year-old 
brother of Paul, bent out eight 
others at Henry Sabin Monday 
with John Julius winning sec;ond 
honors and Wayne Hull takinJ 
third. time during arraignment in dis- of the Iowa City marble touma-

trict court yesterday morrung. ment swung into its second day 
The city council authorized Last Friday, the Johnson county Yf"terday with contests at Long-Mayor iPreston Koser Monday d 

City Engineer Issues 
9 Building Permits 

arand J'ury indicted him on 14 fellow and junior high gron s. • night to sign on behalf of the city 
counts for breaking and entering for a $12,250 loan from the fed-
business establishments in Iowa eral works agency for advance 
City and Coralville. planning on a new municipal 

Nine-year-old Alvin Huntzinger 
was the winner at Longfellow, 
with Bill Phelps, 11, placing sec
ond and Gayland Greene, 11, tak-Judge H.D. Evans placed Fur- building here. 

man ilt the custody of Sheriff The FW A approved the ' loan 
Albert J. Murphy pending trial, two weeks ago. It was applied for 

ing third place. Nine building permits for struc-

when Furman failed to post $3,000 in January. 
bonds for each of the charges. The money will be used to hir~ 

The junior high tournament tures totalling $20,600 were issued 
was won by Paul Haffey. 13, with by City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke 
Bob Fruntz, 13, and Tom Brown, during the past week. 

Also arraigned before Judge an architect and to make prelim
Evans were James C. King, Clar- inary plans for the building. As 
ence O. Collett, Melvin Cox, Nor- originally planned, it would be 
man Buck, Walter Genlfd and Al- built on South Market square, at 
vin Troyer. the corner of Burlington and Gil-

12, taking second and third re- Permission to build two resi
spectively. Eleven contestants dences each costing $8000 was 
played at Longfellow and five granted to Hubert Miller.' On~ will 
shooters were present at the jun-, be located at 1131 Howell street 
ior high contest. and the other at 1133 Howell. 

Concealed Weapon bert streets. Monday winner at Horace Mann Three permits for additions to 

King, manager of the Tip-Top -------
cafe, pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of carrying a concealed 
weapon. He was released on bond 
pending jury trial later in the pre
sent term of court. He was repre
sented by Swisher and Swisher. 

Collett, Washington, Iowa pow
erline worker, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of lailing to stop at the 
scene of nn accident. A truck he 
was driving struck a parked car 
owned by John Nash in Iowa City 
last February. Collett was fined 
$300 and costs and sentenced 0 

90 days in jail. Judge Evans sus
pended the jail sentence and par-
oled Collett to SherHf Murphy for 
one year on condition that he pay 
for all damage resulting from the 
accident. 

Larceny in Day Time 
Cox lind Buck pleaded not 

guilty to a charge of larceny in 
the day time. The court appointed 
Swisher and Swisher as their 
attorneys. Unable to furnlsh bond, 
the two were returned to the 
county jail to await trial by jury. 

Gerard, an Iowa City electric
ian, and Troyer, a mechanic, 
pleaded guilty to separate charges 
of driving a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. Each was (lned $300 
and costs and has his driver's lic
ense suspended for 60 days. Judge 
Evans suspended half the fine in 
each case and paroled the two men 
to Sheriff Murphy for one year. 

With the exception of Gerard, 
who was arraigned on a county 
attorney's information, all ar
raignments were made on indict
ments relurned by the county 
grand jury last Friday. 

, a Students to Give 
Piano Recital Today 

Ten university students will 
present a piano recital this morn
ing in the north music hall. The 
recittl , 52nd in the 1946-47 stu
deni series, wi 11 start at 10:30. 

Students who will participate 
are Marvin Stephins, Carl Gustaf
son, Richard Keitzel\ Gertrude 
TuLlberg, Sidney Guthrie, George 
Zimmerman, Joseph Haupt, Rol
off Beny, F'loyd Sawyer and David 
Stoy. 

The program will include se
lections by Schubert, Bach, Han
del, Schumann, Chopin, Mlaskow
sky and Tschalkowsky. 

Cab Licenses Renewed 
Eight taxicab companies _ re

ceived license renewals from the 
city council Monday night to oper
ate 42 cabs in Iowa City. 

Yellow-Checker company will 
operate 14; Varsjty-Hawkeye, 
eight; De Luxe, six; City, five; 
Limited, four; Iowa, thrlle; Royal, 
one, and Vets, one. 

LABOR BILL-
(Continued from page one) 

for an election to determine which 
union shall represent their work
ers. 

The senate bill outaws helllth 
and welfare funds in cases where 
employers and workers are not 
equally reJ)resented in administa
tion of such funds. The house blll 
bans employes contributions to any 
union fund, a provision which 
would knock out the soft coal in
dustry fund set up at the demand 
of the united mine workers under 
Lewis. 

The senate bill also provides for 
a house-senate committee study nf 
labor-management relations. The 
house measure <IDes not. 

But the house bill has many ex
clusive proviSions, including: 

A near blanket ban on industry
wide bargailng. 

Elimination of the national la
bor relations board and creation in 
its place of a labor-management 
board which would hear charaes 
of unfair labor practicea. (The 
senate bill keeps the NLRB and 
boosts its membeship to seven 
members. There are three mem
bers now.) 

A prohibition against ~ss pick
eting and violence in picketing. 
These practices are made subject 
to the anti-trust laws. 

The house bill but not the senate 
measure, also: 

Permi)s unions to expel Com
munists, outlaws "unreasonable" 
union dues and initiation fees, bans 
sit-dawn strikes and use of union 
funds tor national elections and 
primaries, and prohibits "feather
bedding" practices [orcin, employ
fa to hh'e more men than they 
~eed for a job. 

" 
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2 MOTORISTS PAY FINES FURNITURE AUCTION Two motorists paid $21 in fines 
in police court yesterday morn
ing for traffic violations. 

1:30 p.m. Wed., Mar 14 
325 N. Gilbert St. Bernard N. FI'anke, 325 N. Du

buque, paid $3.50 or operating a 
motor-scooter without a muffler. 
Henry M. Elliot, 620 Ronalds 
~treet, paid $17.50 for driving 40 
miles per hour in a 25 mlle zone. 

General household furnishings 01 the Stach estate at auc
tion . Including oak dining room suite, console radio, China 
closet, chest of drawers, typewriter desk, vacuum cleaner. 
bookcase, antique bedroom suite, beds, dressers, lamps, end 
and other tables, chairs, wicker breakfast set, serving dishes, 
utensils, and others to numerQUS to list. Posted terms. 

Marriage won his fil'St slake 
race at the age of five and. then 
won 10 more in four years. 

WM. HOLLAND, Clerk J. A. O'LEARY. Auctioneer 

i Yette~1J 
is giving away Dresses! 

All because of our ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR REMODELING 
PROGRAM, which will begin with a bang (of the car
penters' hammers) JUL V 4. 

• WE'RE BRINGING BACK AN OLD FAVORnE • 

Vetter's Original 

2 for 1 SALE 
BEGINS WED. MORNING, 9:30 A.M. 

-FOUR DAYS ONLY-
Quick Clearance of 347 

Spring DRESSES 
Buy one at its regulbr price and take 

another 

ABSOLUTEL V FREE 

If you want iust one dress, bring a friend 
, . . buy one dress, GET ONE FREE AND 
SPLIf THE COST BETWEE!\I YOU!!! 

HERE IS HOW THE PLAN WORKS 

' Buy ODe $ 7.95 DRESS.ADd qel cmother $ 7.95 DRESS FREE 
Buy ODe $ 9.95 DRESS cmd qel cmotber S 9.95 DRESS FREE 
Buy one $12.95 DRESS cmd qel another $12.95 DRESS FREE 
Buy ODe $16.95 DRESS enid qel cmother $16.95 DRESS FREE 
Buy ODe $19.95 DRESS cmd qal cmother $19.95 DRESS FREE 
Buy ODe $22.95 DRESS cmd qel cmother $22.95 DRESS FREE 
Buy ODe $25.00 DRESS cmd qel cmother $25.00 DRESS FREE 
Buy ODe $29.95 DRESS cmd qel cmother $29.95 DRESS FREE 

COMPANION 

SALE EVENT 
(OAT and ) SUIT SALE. 

Wool " Shorty and' Full Length 

SPRING (OATS 
Sizes 10 10 44 ••• 

Sold ~ hiqh as $45 

6::r1ce $2495 and $3495 
Special . 
Group , 

PLEASE 

Finest All Wool 

SUITS 
S1ae. 10 10 20 ••• 

Sold aa hiqh aa $50 

Your $1995 and $2495 
Choice 

Do Not Ask for 

Exchanges or 

ALL SALES 

MUST BE 

FINAL Appro~als - . 

• 
/ 

present resiuences also werc 
granted. Mrs. Maude Young re
ceived one tor 8 $1,000 addition to 
her home at 411 Lucas street. 
Dorothy Bontrager, 1814 H street, 
received pelTnis~ion to!' the addi
tion of a $500 porch to her resi
dence, and Delphine Colbert was 
granted a permit for a $400 addi
tion to her house at 219 N. Van 
Buren street. 

Permission to build gal'ages 
went to the Methodist church, 214 
E. J efrerson street, for one cost
Ing $900; John E. Schuppert, 1641 
Morningside drive, for a $700 
structure; Fred W. Landon, 223 
Riverside court, for a garage cost
ing $600, and to M. J . Strub, 421 
Gal'den street, lor one to cost 
$500. 

-- COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Opportunities for:--

• 
ARTISTS to draw, letter or 
design HALLMARK Greeting 
Cards. 

VERSE WRITERS to compose 
and write verses for HALL
MARK Greeting Cards. 

Permanent full-time positions open in the 
Creative and Sentiment departments. Sub
mit samples 

Hall Brothers, Inc. 
Manufacturers of HALLMARK Cards 

2505 Grand Avenue 

Kansas City. Missouri 

Dorothy L~~~ur is 
II My Favorite BrunettelJ

• 

CHESTERFIELD e e • 

my favorite cigarette 

• 
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SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque St. 

see BOD Hope's 
new picfvl'e 

"MY FAV~RITE .BRUNEnE 
co-slrll-nng 

POROTHY lAMOUR 
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